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October1st is
for paying Fall accounts. We $
have been patient, so have II

our creditors,

andwe must insist thatthose
who .have been extended$i

credit settletheir accounts. ji
This Has been an unusual

yvai ni tiic vican uusmes-s-
following thxMoney Panic.
Money mattershavebeen!f

verv close. nntwJtTWtatirHricr. !H

we have done a large credit
businessandwe mustcall on ii

E all wn6 6W8 us to settle as f

j fast aspossibleuntil their ac--1

countsare settledin full.

t E
' 1 "IT IS NOT A SHAME FOR

. Af mm .& i4tvie nccu u,

Ira

$ ' STORE

MJsSs

Wp nnn make a loan anicker
thanany otherLoan Companyin
Haskell. Why? BecauseourMr.

J..L. RobertsondoesWe inspect-

ing of securities any you dont
haveto wait several weeks or
perhapsmonthsfothe inspector
from away offNtojfcome and look

at your ItJRnly takesa few
davs to get yiurXmoney when
vou deal wit

M A.

; Texas Loan uo.
Officii StateBank,

Haskell, Texas

NOTICE.

The FarmersUnionWareHouse
will charge 25 cts. per bale per
month for storingcotton for this
season. A. T. Crews, Mgr. 2t

HI'
FOR SALE

One bay horse J.4 3-- 4 hands
high, 6 old, gentle and will

work any where or ride. Also

onefine'Jackfor saleor trade, 8

yearsold, 14 handshigh. Seeme
, at Solomon'sImp. Co, ,

Leslie King. 2t
,m ..-- mt

STRAYED OR STOLEN

A bay horse, 12 years old, 15
'

1--2 handshigh.branded Y- -6 on
left shoulder'and J O N on left
thigh. A gray mare about 13
handshigh, 9 yearsold, branded
T on left thigh. Notify

M; E, Park, Sheriff,
Haskell,' Texas.
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US TO TAKE THE MONEY" 1
to
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To Whom It May Concern.
s

OurCollectorwill no.donbtcall
upon you soon, and pleasemake
arrangementsltosettlyour uc--

count, Wo nIXJU UUI noney,and
to those we chrriet over last
year, an mmimkiiaCo settlement
is expected. I) cVrfot think that
just becauso ir account is
small that it w111 iot inconven--
ience us to wai f Al of ours are
small, so call and set lo or seo
our collector.

Columns' Duufi

NOTICE FARMERS
I have a new four eighty saw

Munger gin outfih complete am
locatedcloseto iceVndTight plant
I will appreciateyoVr patronage
and will guarantafesatisfaction.
At presentam piling $11.50 per
ton for peed. Respectfully,

F. T. Sanders.

Why pay 9 percent intereston
your farm loan whthafBritish
& American MortgageXo.', Lim-

ited will make youa traight
loan for 5 or 7years4t8 percent.

This makes a difference of
$10.00a yearon each $1000.00in
f.avorof the borrower for each
year thathis loan may run,

4t S. W, Scott, Agent.

ALEXANDER MERCANTILE CO.

THE BIG

&pi3BBIlB$S5j

land.

years
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UJIN 0 1 1 1 Ul 1UJNAL;
AMENDMENTS, '

i'iiopohci) a.mi:ni).mi:xt to the
"

STATE CONSTITUTION MOATING
to roMMi8Sioxi:us iMtiX'iNrr.s.

i

Joint Resolution to amend
Section18. Article 5, of the Con-

stitution of the State of Texas,
so as to provide for subsequent
redisricting of a county into
commissionerspreciuts, defining
the manner thereof; for submit
ting sameto the electors of the
State,and making an appropri-
ation there-fo-r.

Be it Resolved by the Legislature
of the State of Texas:

Sect'on 1. That Section 18,
Article 5, of the Stateof Texas')
bo amended .s'o as to hereafter1
read as follows: A

ICuch organizedcounty in the
State,now or hereafterexisting,
shall bo divided from time to
time for the convenienceof the
people, into justice precincts,nob
less than four and more than
twelve. Tiie present county
courtsshall make the first divis-
ion. Subsequent divisions shall
be madeby the commissioner
court provided for by this coil-stitutio-

n.

In eachsuch pieeiudfc
there shall be elected, at each
biennial election, one justice of
the peace and one constable,'
eachof whom shall holdhis offi-

ce for tAvo years and until his
sucessofshall bo elected and
qualified; provided, that in auy
precinct in which there is tt city
of eight thousand or more in-

habitants,there shall be elected
two justices of the peace. Each
countyshull in like manneruud
in the first instance, be divided
into four cqmmibsipners p.':e-cinct- s,

in each of which there
shall bo elected by the qalilied
voters thereof one county com-
missionerwho shall hold his offi-

ce for two years and until his
successorshall be elected and
qualified. Subsequent divisions
of a countyinto commissioners'
precinctsshall be madeas is now
or hereaftermaybe providedby
law. The county commissioners
so chosen,with thecountyjudge
us presiding officer, shall com-pos- e

the county commissioners'
court, which shall exercise such
powersandjurisdiction over all
county business as is confered
by thisConstitutionandtho laws
of theStateor as may be here-

after prescribed.
Sec.2. That tho sum of -- one

thousand(1,000) dollars is here-
by appropriatedout of tho State
Treasurynot otherwise appro-
priatedfor thopurposeof defray-
ing the necessaryexpenseof sub-
mitting to tho above proposed
amendmentto the peopleof tho
State, at the next general or
special olection in tho manner
required bylaw, by tho Govenor
of tho State.

(Atruo copy)
W. H. Davis, Secretary of

State.

PROPOSED AMCXDMKNT to tllO

STATE CONSTITUTION FIXIMi tllO

COMPENSATION OF TIIE OOV-EltXO- Il

AND LIEUTENANT
(lOVEIlNOII

JointResolutionproposing an
amendmentto article 4 of the
constitutionof the Stateof Tox-d- s

by amendingSections 5 and
17 of said Articlo --1 so asto fix
thocompensationof thoGovenor
at eight thousand dollarspor
annum in addition to the uso of
the Governorsmansion, fixtures
nnd furniture, and thecompen-
sationof theLieutenantGovern-
or at twenty-f- l vo hundred(2o00)
dollars per annum.
Be it Resolved by the Legisla-
ture of theState of Texas;

See.1. That Section G of Ar--

,w''' v"13 TrP,rT.!!?lrf ?5t' iifc Jk$

c' ' 0I tho Constitutionof the
Stateof Texas be amendedso us
r t.r.:,1r. 1... L . . P

the State shall receive as com- -

pensationfor his services,an an-
nual salery of eight (8000) dol-
lars and with the use and oc-

cupation of the (Jovenor's man-
sion, fixtures and furniture, said
bection . as amended, to read
as follow:

Section.j. He shall at stated
times receive as compensation
for his servicesan annualsalery
of eight thousand (8000) dollurs
and no more and shall have the"
use and occupation of the Gov-ernor- 's

mni'.sion, fixtures and
furniture.

J hatSection17 be so amend-
ed as to road as follows:

Section J 7. If during tho va-
cancy in the office of the Gov-
ernor, the Lieu tenantGovernor
should die, resign,refuse to serve
or be removed from office or be
uuuble to serveor if he shall be
impeachedor absentfrom tho
State,the presidentof the Sen-
ate, for tho time being, shall in
like manneradministerthe gov-
ernment until he shall be suc-
ceededby a Govenoror Lieuten-
ant Governor. Tho Lieutenant
Govowior shall receive an annual
salery of twenty-fiv- e hundred
dollurs per year and uo more.
During the time he administers
the government as the Govenor
he shall receive in like manner
the same compensation which
thcGvenor woul have received
had he beenemployed in tho du-

ties of his office, and no more,
tho President of tho Senate, for
the time being, shall during tho
time ho administers tho govern-
ment, receive in like manner the
same compensation which tho
Govenorwould have received had
lferbeeif employed-- in- the-- duties
of his office.

Sec. '2. The Governor of this
Stateis herebydirected to issue
and have published tho neces-

sary proclimation for the sub-
mission of this resolutionto the
qualified voters for membersof
the Legislature of the State of
Texas, as anamendment to the
Constitutionof the Stateof Tex-
as, to bo voted upon on tho day
of the next general election of
the Stateof Texas, which will be
held on tho day fixed by tho law
therefor. 'All persons favoring
said amendmentshall have writ-
ten or printed on their ballots
as follows: "For the amend-
ment to tho Constitution fixing
tho salary of tho Govenor at
eight thousand (8000) dollars
per annum, and the Lieutenant
Govenorat twenty-fiv- o (2500)
dollarsper annum." And those
opposed to said amendment
shall havewritten or printed on
their ballotsas follows: "Again-
st the amendment to the Con
stitution fixinjr the salery of the
Govenorateight thousand (80
00) dollars per annum." And
tho sum of ono thousand(1000)
dollars or so much thereof as
may be necessary, is hereby
appropriated out of any funds
in tho Treasuryof tho State of
Toxasnot othorwisoappropriat-
ed to pay tho expensesof such
publication, proclamation and
election.

(A truo copy)
V. R. Davis, Secretary of

State.

TAXATION SIJIIMITTINCI AM EN 1).

ME NT TO CONSTITUTION.

Joint Resolution amendingSec-
tion 8, Articlo 7. of tho Consti-tutio- n

of the State of Texas,
increasing tho amount of tax
that may bo voted on school
districts aud providing for a
majority voto of the property
tax paying voters of such dis-

trict to voto such tax.
Section1. Beit-Resolve- d by tho

legislatureof thoStateof Texas:
That section ." of Article 7 of
the Constitutionof tho State of
Texas be so amendedas to read
hereafter as follows:

Section .'5. One fourth of the
revenuederived from the State
occupation taxesand a poll tax
of $1 on eVGl'V male inlmhifnnJ-- .

of this Statebetween the agesof
twenty-on- e and sixtyyearsshall
be set-- apart annually for the
benefit of the public free schools
and in addition thereto there
shall be levied and collected an
annualad valorem State tax of
suchan nmouut, not to exceed
twenty cents on the $100 val-
uation, a.s with the available
school fund arising from all
othersources,will be sufficient
to maintain and suonorc the
public free schoolsof thi State
for a period of not lens than six
months in each year, and the
Legislature may also provide
for the formation of hdiool
districts within all or any of the
counties of this Stateby general
or special law. without the local
notice required in other casesof
special legislation, and may au-
thorize an additional ad val-
orem tax to be levied and col-

lected within such school dis-
tricts for the furthur mainten-
anceof public free schools, and
the erection and equipment of
school buildings therein, pro-
vided that a majority of the
qualified property tax paying
votersof tho district, voting at
an election to be held for that
purposeshall vote such tax, not
to exceed in any one year .0
centson the ."?100 valuation of
propertysubject to taxation in
suchdistrict, but the limitation
upon the amountof district tax
herein authorized shall not ap-
ply to incorporated cities or
'towns constitutingseparateand
independentschooldistricts.

Sec. 2. The Governor of the
State of Texas shall and ho is
hereby directed to issue the
necessaryproclamation for the
submission of this amendment
to the qualified voters of the
Stateof Texas at the next gen-
eral election, or at a special
electioncalled by the Governor
and tho sum of four thousand

dollars, oiv so much
thereof as may be necessary, is
herebyappropriatedout of any
moneynot otherwise appropri-
atedto defray the expensesof
publication of such proclama-
tion. At such olection the
qualified electors voting aim
favoring said amendment sh ill
havewritten or printed on ''io
ballot as follows: ,For an ul-me-

nt

to Section tf, Article 7, of
tho Constitutionof theStn ., re-

lating to public free sc . iols,"
and those opposed ; i said
amendment shall hnv written
or printed on the ballwt as fol-

lows: "Against nmn-idmen- t to
Section3, Article 7, o the Con-

stitution of the State, relating
to public free seho ',."

V R. DAVIS,
See.etary of State.

Mrs. J. J, Stein who was op-
eratedupon at Abilene for ap-
pendicitis O.t. 10, has almost
entirely rec vered. A brotherof
herswho was also operatedupon
for the same trouble at Temple
a day or two after the operation
was performed on Mrs. Stein,
died. Mrs. Stein lostasisterabout
four years ago from the same
cause Mrs. IStein's parentswho
had beencaledtoherbedsideand
who had only beenhere one day
were called to the bed side of
their sonat Temple.

Mr. A. F. Huskinson and wife
of Munday and Mrs. Woodruff
of Mineral Wells were visitors to
Rev. and Mrs. C. B.. Meadow
this week.
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The Care of ihe Nurses
or tho Hklll of the tloutor is of mo
iivuil unless the medicines bo
exuetly n ordered. ,

Accurate Prescription Work.

Ib it luudln;: feature of thla
phnriiisuj.v. Under no ulroum--

HtuneeHilo .0 permit either
HtihRtitutrbikuIterfWioii In a
prescription Yiiget what
the doctor order. Nothing-more-,

nothing Josh," nothing. ''
dlllerent. ,

COLLIER'S DRUG STORE
f

UnHlcoll, TexciK.

Sale Guarded By

Financial integrity;
the FarmersBank assuresyou-absolut-

e

protection for all f unds
depositedin its carS. C6urteou&-attentio- n

to the needsof our de-

positors is required from all em-

ployees, and every facility de-

mandedby commercial usagesis
placedat the disposalof all who
will avail themselves of our
services.

FARMERS NATIONAL RANK:.

It C. MONTGOMERY.
Cashier.

Ilnskell.. Toxas.

MEAfMMET
I have openeda
meat market on
the northside of
thesquarewhere
I will serve the
best freshmeats
to be obtainedX

I will appreci
ate a share qf
your patronage,
ELMER WALE

The FarmersUnion of Haskell
county in regularquarterlymeet-
ing at Plainview school house,
Oct. 9th and 10th, passed;the
following resolution: "Resolved:

That we offer our thanks to
the Haskell Free Press, Haskell
Herald and the Rule Review for
spacethey have given in tjieir
papers for thearticleswritten by
our presscorrespondent.

2nd. That we condemn the
action and threatsthatarebeing
made by the so called night,
riders. ?

'
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

OSCAU MARTIN, Publisher

HASKBLIi, TEXAS

Yellowstone park Is becoming al
most aa unsafe aB If it were a great
city.

An infant weighing 20 pounds wes
born at Shewano,Wis., the other day.
Who can think of an appropriate
name for him?

Every American must respect the
army uniform and the navy uniform,
but he cannot respect the man who
wears It when that man proves him-
self unworthy.

A shortage of chorus girls was re-

ported lately In New York, and now
Oklahoma reports a shortage of 1,200
school teachers. What are the girls
doing, anyhow?

The success of Maxim's noiseless
device for rifles serves to correct tftw

somewhat popular notion that Max-

im's Is something loud and noisy, as
well as festive.

Washington dispatches say that
within the next 90 days a new Pana-
ma bond issue will probably be put
out, amounting to about $25,000,000,
but postagestamp bids won't go.

Texas has more miles of railroad
than any other state, but still it is
possible for the mosquitoes to get
down to earth through the network
of telegraph wires abovethe tracks.

If Minister Wu has really discov-
ered the secret of prolonging life In-

definitely, the empressof China would
scarcely be blamed for wanting the
personal advice of so valuable a sub-
ject.

We are not surprised at the feat of
a St. Louis womun who has written
a play in 16 hours. A good many
of the current plays might, it would
seem, have been written in less time
than that.

According to an observing coin col-

lector superstitious persons who be-

lieve in the "13" hoodoo should have
nothing to do with a quarter-dollar-,

for the unlucky 13 is much in evi-

dence on the coins of that denomina-
tion.

A British peer has just married a
chorus girl In London. Maybe the
peerage finds the American heiress
giving out or getting wary, and is
looking for wives among women who
can support their husbands by going
to work.

The British consul at Tamsul re-
ports that the total exports of cam-
phor from Formosa In 1907 amounted
to 4,121,566 pounds, of which 2,452,933
pounds was sent to Havre, London
and Hamburg; 1,635,300 pounds to
America, and 33,333 poundsto Madras.

The New York health board has
again arraigned the fly on the mur-
derous charge of carrying typhoid mi-

crobe on his feet and thus distribu-
ting them on foods. This seemsa lit-

tle fanciful, but whether It be true or
not, the fly is a malefactor and should
be eliminated.

The French Panama Canal Com-
pany, which went into bankruptcy in
18S9, finally passed out of existence
last month when the receivers were
discharged. It took longer to wind up
the affairs of the unsuccessfulcorpor-
ation than will be required for the
American government to build the
canal.

The contest over the will of the
late Sir Lionel Sackvllle Sackvllle-Wes-t

Is not altogether astonishing.
His domestic relations were somewhat
Extensiveand complicated,as may be
inferred from a bet he once made
while at sea, that he would marry the
first woman he met when he landed.
He won in a way.

The duke of the Abruzzl continues
to have difficulty In persuading the
queen of Italy to consent to his mar-
riage to Miss Elklns. The queen has
a reputation at home for beauty, and
it Is but natural that she should not
want another woman at court who
would become, as a well-know- n n

once said, the sinecure of all
ryes.

That Genoan father who shot and
killed the driver of an automobile,
and also one of the woman occupants
of the vehicle, who was a marchion-
ess, when he saw his child crushed
to death before his eyes, is commend-
ed by some In Genoa who do not stop
to reason; but his violence Is more
reprehensible than the neglect of the
chauffeur.

An American woman has made a
tour of Europe, with but one gown
and no trunk at all. She has preferred
comfort to style, and the fact of see-
ing to being seen. Having nothing
but a suitcase, she has bought no
handsomegowns or fine laces abroad
to smuggle past the customs authori-
ties. Not the unexpected,but the Im-

possible has happened.

Toledo, Ohio, Is said to have fewer
bad boys than any other city In Amer-
ica. A writer in the World's Work
gives the reason in his account of the
juvenile organization establishedthere
by a wise philanthropist. He or-
ganized the boys into drum corps and
athletic teams, provided the uniforms
and equipment, aud then made It a
condition of remaining in the organ!-catio- n

that the membersrefrain from,
bad talk, alcohol, tobacoc and gam-
bling. Almost any boy will give up

. a harmful habit for a harmless one if
tfe harmless one Is made attractive.
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PIERCEPETITION DENIED

HIGHEST U. S. TRIBUNAL TAKES
ACTION ON CASE OF OIL

MAGNATE.

THE STATE WINS CONTENTION

Extradition Has Already Been Grant-

ed Pierce Goes to
TEXAS.

Washington, Oct. 20. Henry Clay
Pierce, head of the Waters-Pierc-e Oil
Company, will have to go to Texas to
answer the indictment of the Travis
County Grand Jury charging him with
false swearing In connection with the
readmittanco of the Waters-Pierc-e Oil
Company Into Texas In 1900. The
ouster and penalty cases against his
companyare now pending in the Su-

premo Court of the United States.
When tho Supreme Court announced
today that the petition of counsel for
Pierce for a rehearing of the casewas
refused, the last legal recourse of
counsel was exhausted Theclerk of
the supreme court stated this after-
noon that Jie mandate of the court
would issuo at once and that Pierce
would be taken Into custody by the
sheriff of St. Louis who would turn
his prisoner over to the Texas author-
ities on demand. Extradition has al-

ready been granted.

Great Suffering from Forest Fires.
Detroit, Mich.: Reports from the for-

est fire district of Michigan are frag-
mentary, but there was indications of
improvement in the general situation,
as far as danger to life Is concerned.
As to the victims who survived the
destruction ot their homes and vil
lages,conditions are pitiful in the ex-

treme, with the likelihood of greater
distress and many deaths from ex-

posure in the event of a sudden drop
of temperature falling upon the half-clothe- 'd

refugees camped in box cars
and the open fields.

Would Join Blue and Gray.
St. Louis: Stepshave been takento-

ward a movement on the part of the
several G. A R. posts of the city In
extending to the veterans of the Con-

federacy an invitation to lay aside all
old feelings and join with them In (

a permanent society. These advances
have been coming from time to time
from Ransom Post, G. A. R. A few
eveningsago Frank Gnicnnle, member
and former commanderof the Confed-
erate Veterans was a guest with his
wife of the membersof Ransompost.

Another Fatal Train Wreck.
Newton, Kan.: Atchison, Topeka

and Santa Fe passenger train west-
bound, the Oklahoma and Texas ex-

press, which left Kansas City Sunday
night, collided head on with an extra
Btock train eastbound near Brandon,
thirteen miles east of Newton Monday
and David Roberts, engineer on the
stock train, was killed and twenty-tw- o

were more or less Injured, some of
them It is thought fatally.

Four Dead; Twenty Injured.
Clayton, N. M.: Four persons were

killed In and near Clayton Monday
night as the result of a tornado and
cloudburst. Twenty other persons
were more or less Injured, three of
whom it is believed will die. The
county court house,which cost $40,000,
was wrecked and a score of houses
torn from their foundations.

Snow Storm in Rockies.
Denver, Colo.: A storm accompan-

ied by rain which changedfrequently
to snow, has prevailed throughout the
northeastern part of Colorado for 48

hours. In a section of tho mountains
a heavy snow has fallen. Considerable
damage was done to electric light
wires and telephone and telegraphic
wires are seriously affected. Railways
and lnterurban electric lines have
been Interrupted and In places are
completely blocked.

Bullet Kills Father and Son.
Newton: OscarBrousardand hisson

Jesse,aged nine years, are dead, and
Will Hest is under arresthere charged
with the killing. Brousard was the
proprietor of a confectionary and it Is
charged that Hest, angered left the
store Saturday night and returning
with a rifle, fired at Brousard, the
ball passing through his body and
striking the boy, Jesse, who was be-

hind his father, killing him instantly,

Plan Inland Waterways Mettlng.
New Orleans: Announcement was

made Monday that about 1000 dele-
gates from Texas and Louisiana will
meet here December4 and 5 to make
definite plans for an inland watorway
from New Orleans to tho Rio Grande
at Brownsville, Texas, The plans
adopted at this meeting will be pre-
sented to the rivers and harbors con-

vention in Washington which meets
December9, 10 and 11.
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Rather Than Obey, Girl
Uses PIstoL

Tnylor, Tex., Oct. 17. On the Hen-
ry Hoeh farm, In tho Turkey Creek
community, five miles northeast of
Taylor, yesterday moynlng about 7

o'clock Bessie GrlflUh, tho
daughter of .1. William GrlflUh, n ten-

ant on the place, shot and instantly
killed her father, firing two shots
from a revolver nt close
range, both shots taking elTcct in the
left breast. Griffith had demandedof
his daughter that she go to tho cot-

ton Held and pick cotton. She refus-
ed, and the father diew a knife from
his pocket. GrlflUh was DO yeais of
age. In a preliminary ttlal held in
Justice JohnBlack's court yesterday
afternoon Miss Gillllth was granted
ball in the sum of $500, which was
readily ehen.

TRAIN BURNS; 15 ARE DEAD.

Ralls Spread While Cars Flee From
Forest Fire.

Alpena, Mich., Oct. 17. Fifteen peo-

ple lost their lives last night in the
burning of the Detroit and Mackinaw
railroad relief train which was carry-
ing the Inhabitants of the little village
of Metz, twenty-thre- e miles north of
here, to safety from the forest flros
which were sweeping away their
homes. The train was ditched
by spreading rails at Nowlckl Siding
a few miles south of Metz, and the ter
rified refugees were compelled to
abondon the cars and rush to safety,
either down the tracks with burning
forests on either side, or into the plow-

ed fields near the biding. Eleven ot the
victims were women and children, who
were unable to escapequickly enouugh
from the gondola car whlcli they were
occupying. Their charred bodies were
found there today when rescuers
reached thescene.

Sugar Industry Facing Crisis.
Washington: The sugar industry

has reached the most critical period
of its history and is now the center
of a great conflict in the Brazilian
business world, in which production
and refining Interests are at war,
writes Consul Anderson at Rio to the
State Department. Even if the pres-

ent high duty is maintained, he says,
the market will dwindle until it will
not suffice to support the present
volume of demand.Without artificial1
support the business will stop. The
present contest Is between the planter-fac-

tory as the production Interests
and the refiners.

Night Riders Busy In Hill County.
Hillsboro, Tex.: A communication

from Mertens was published In a
Brandon paper Friday stating that
some time during last Sunday night
large placards were posted upon the
gins at Mertens containing notices
warning the proprietors of the gins
to cease their operations; also that
n watchman at one of the gins was
called upon later by a man disguised
with a long bluck beard and asked
what the gin men were going to do
about the warnings, his reply being
that ho did not know or care.

Oxford Degrees Await Roosevelt.

Ivondon: The Times is informed
that President Roosevelt will visit
England after his African trip early
In 1910. He will deliver the Romanes
lectures at Oxford and on the occasion
of the university commemorationwill
receive the honorary degreeof D. C.
L., which Oxford already has bestowed
upon Emperor William.

Fez No Longer Required.

Washington: Many Turku will aban-

don the fez In favor of hats and caps,
says Consul Jewett at Treblzond, Tur-
key, In a report to the state depart-
ment, The sultan's subjects are now
free to follow their own Inclination In
covering their heads and the coiisul
suggests that as the fashion Jn hats
Is not even known In most parts of
Tuikey and as a majority of the Turks
will not want to pay much for a hat,
American dealersmay take the oppor-
tunity to dispose of old hats In stock.

Storm In Pacific.

Toklo: The delay of the American
battleship fleet arriving at Yokahama
was due to a termendous storm off
the north coastof tho Island of Luzon
of the Philippine group. The storm
began on the morning of October 12

and continued until the afternoon of
October 13. One man was drowned
and somedamageresulted to the fleet.

Negro Injured In an Explosion.
Dallas: With a detonation that

shook surrounding buildings, bringing
from them an alaramed multitude ot
business men, the engine boiler ot a
peantu and popcorn roaster In front of
the fruit btand of Sam Lobello, 111
South Ervay street, exploded at 3:15
o'clock Friday afternoon, MIchtell
Criddle, a negro, was
blown, so bystanderssay, four feet up-

ward, and he received painful Injuries
about the head, arm and breast.

TKAKEDY AT MNSSVILLE.

Young Man Kills Hit Wife and Him
self.

Klngsvllle, Tex., Oct. 19. GeotgoJ
Day shot mid kll.cd his wife nnd him
self about 10:30 o'clock Saturday
morning at his home in Klngsvllle.
Gcorgo Day, th son of n prosperous
nnd honored farmer of this county,
came here with his wife and three
small children nbout six months ago,

and had been engaged In horso trad-
ing since that time. About ono month
ago he bought a small home hero and
has been placing material on the
ground for the purpose of enlnrglng
tho house. Some of their neighbors
bellevo thnt there had beensomo con-

tention between Day and his wife ftr
a week past, but no one seems to bo
able to bay whnt the naturo of It was.

State Has Heavy Losses.
Austin: The news of a $20,000 fire

loss at the North Texas Insane Asy-

lum created no llttlo Interest here,
especially following damageto the ex-

tent of $10,000 by fire at the A. &

M. College last week. The board of
directors of the college were in ses-

sion Saturday at the college making
provision for the repair of the damag-
ed agricultural building. The loss at
Terrell is more serious. The usual
emergency clause will be followed In
securing a deficiency certificate sign
ed by the governor.

Patick's New Petlltlon.
Washington: The motion ot Albert

T. Patrick, the New York lawyer who
Is serving a life sentencein the State
prison at Sing Sing on the charge
of Killing the TexaB millionaire, Wm.
March Rice, for an appeal from tho
United States Circuit Court of New
York, denying him a writ of habeas
corpus,and which Is supposedto have
been preparedby Patrick himself, will
probably be formally presented to the
Bupreme court of the United States on
Wednesday.

Great Activity In Galveston.
Galveston: The past week has seen

a big movement ot cotton from tho
port of Galveston. With one excep-

tion It was tho biggest week of the
season. A total ot 10S.G9G bales of
cotton were cleared, valued at 0.

The movementof wheat was
light, but corn and flour came to the
front. A total of 58,528 bushels of
corn were cleared,valued at $40,0G8. A

total of 9.482 barrols of flour valued
at $44,438 were exported.

Man Killed by Bull.

Eastland: Friday morning some
time a vicious bull In the pasture of
C. L. Sanders attacked and killed W.
C. Cheshire. Mr. Cheshire, who re-

sided on the Sanders' place, about
three miles southwest from here, had
started to a neighbors to do somo
work, and the route there carried
him through the Sanders' pasture.
The animal evidently caught him In
an open glade where he could not es-

cape.

For Better Cotton Prices.

Atlanta: Men interested in cotton
all over the South have responded to

the call issuedby Harvle Jordan, pres
Ident of the Southern Cotton Associa-
tion, for a convention in MemphisNov.
10, 11 and 12, whose purpose it is to
take, steps toward getting a better
price for cotton. The convention will
be held underthe auspicesof the Busi-
ness Men's Club ot Memphis.

lnterurban for El Paso.
El Paso: The El Paso and Mesillt

Valley lnterurban Company, capital
lzed at $l,000,00u was organized her
Saturday with Z. T. White president.
Tho company Is to construct an elec-

tric line from El Paso to Las Cruces,
passing through tho richest country
in this section of the Southwest.
Work Is to begin within thirty days.

Amarlllo Fire Loss 1100,000.

Amarlllo: A disastrous fire broke
out in the Santa Fe shops at 5:15
o'clock Sunday morning, destroying
the roundhouse,the entire shops, wat-
er tanks, coal chutes and wiping out
the plant, with the exception of the
storeroom. The loss is probably 9100,
000. The buildings will be at once re-

placed.

News was received Sunday after-noo-n

that a negro known as Dan had
been killed by two other negroes for
his money at Itasca.

Four Children Die In Fire.
Altoona, Pa.: An overheated Btove

set fire to a dwelling bouse at Sum-

mit, a mining town ten miles west ot
here, Sunday and four children lost
their lives, wh'le two other persons
were probably fatally burned,

While coasting on a bicycle Sunday,
In Oklahomacity, willle Holman, uged
7 years, fell in front of a swiftly mov-
ing street car and was literally
ground to pieces.

THE WEEK'S EPITOME

A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR-

TANT NEWS AT HOME AND

ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domestic and Foreign.

Leo Hall nnd Cecil Hall were both
Killed in n difficulty near Bcdlas with
another man Sunday.

In a wreck on the Rock Island near
Yukon, Okla., last Friday, forty-on-

personswere more or less seriously In-

jured.
Prospects for an lnterurban railway

from North Fort Worth via Sprlngtown
and Azlo to Mineral Wells were never
brighter.

The Russian cruiser Oleg, which
wont ashore off Llbau last Monday is
still hard aground. Efforts are being
rcodo to lighten her by removing her
guns.

ConductorJ. C. Kendall of the Yazoo
and Mississippi Valley railway, Bhot
by Prank Dnvls, a negro, at Luln,
MIbs., died at St. Joseph's Hospital
in Memphis Wednesday.

Major Sweene of El Poso Monday
ordered all dogsshot that are not muz-
zled. Eight persons hnve been bitten
by mad dogs since Saturday, causing
a general fear of hydrophobia.

A telegram received in Santo, Tues-
day morning statesthat J. G. Wisdom's
daughter of Sunnyside,N. M., formerly
of Santo, was accldently sHot and little
hopes of recovery are entertained.

The Bisters of Charity of the Good
Shepard haTe established a Good
Shepherd Home in Oak Cliff, Dallas,
and have begun the work of reform-
ing and uplifting wayward girls and
unfortunate women.

Dewltt C. Sprague, soldier, lawyer,
and poet and United States Consul In
Germany under the administration of
Gen. Grant, died at'his home in Wash-ingto- n

Monday afternoon from n
prolonged attacl' of pneumonia, aged
72.

At a final conferencein Little Rock
Thursday between representatives of
the five trunk lines of Arkansas and
tho Shippers' Commission a compro-
mise sas reachedon more than GO per
cent of the Interstatetraffic under dis-

cussion.

Frisco officials have placed a strong
patrol along the track bouth of Fort
Worth to capture train wreckers, prob-
ably robbers, who have made threoat-

tempts In the last few oays to wreck
passenger trains on the way to
Brownwood.

Maurice Fullen, of Waco, aged 1G,
got in contact with a Bteam driven
circular saw Wednesday, one of his
legs being nearly severed. The youth
waB operating the machine In a wood
yard, sawing stove wood and inad-
vertantly got his leg In touch with the
teeth of the saw.

Tho most important matter that is
attracting attention at present with
reference to the boll weevil is the
rapidity with which the pest is spread-
ing over hitherto uninfected districts.
W. D. Hunter, chief of the Government
experiment station, Bays the weevils
have recently spread over thirteen
counties In Mississippi, where during
this season last year there were only
three counties affected.

Unless some foreign power takes
immediate steps to anticipate the ac-

tion, the United States will be the
firBt to have a fleet of heavier-than-ai- r

flying machines as an auxiliary to
tho navy.

The committee in charge of draft-
ing tho new charter to be submitted
to tho peoplo have completed Its labor
and will report at once to tho general
campaign committee, appointed at a
recent mass meeting to move In tho
matter ot getting a commission form
of governmentfor the city of Sherman,

The American battleship fleet, un-

der command of Admiral Sperry,
which left Manila for Yokohoma, Oct.
10, has been sighted maneuvering to
the southeastot Klushlu, the southern-
most of the three principal islands of
Japan,

The recall of Dr. Angel Ugarte, the
minister from Honduras to the United
States, was announcedThursday when
the minister called on Seoretary Root
and tald he hod been relieved and
would go to Me.lco to represent his
country there.

As a result of accidentally drinking
a bottle of carbolic acid several days
ago, the son of A, C. Davis
died at Pearsall Thursday. Mr. Davis
resides In Oklahomaand the boy's re-

mains will be senttherefor interment.
The big new steamer Brazos has

Just completed her maiden trip from
New York to Galveston and on this
trip she broke all records for fast time
it having beenmadein lour day, nine-tee- n

hours and five minutes, over two
hours lower than be record establish-
ed in 1903

Mrs. K McdlocU, (wlfo ot n Shreve-por-t

business man, shot and killed
herself nt their homo in that city
Sunday.

President Roosevelt has signed a
contract with the Outlook to net as
nssoclato editor nftcr Ills retirement
from the presidency In March next.

The Rock Island, frlsco, Denver
and Trinity and BrazosValley Rail-

ways are planning the erection of a
$200,000 hospital in Fort Worth, to bo
used Jointly.

Only one of the twenty-thre- e bal-loo-

which stnrtcd In the raco for tho
International trophy on Sunday from
Schmargendorf, Germany. Is unac-

counted for.
Robert, tho son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. KIncheloe, of Mexla,
was operated on in New Orleans last
Fritlny, from tho effects of which he
died Tuesday.

One hnlt of the businessportion of
Bonner Springs, Kansas, twenty miles
west of Kansas City, was destroyed
by fire Tuesday, causing a loss esti-

mated at $100,000.

The Texas Synod or the Southern
Presbyterian church convened in reg-

ular session In the First Presbyterian
church on the Texasside of Tcxarkana
Wednesdaynight.

The Internatlon Road Congress,
which has been In session In St. Pe-

tersburg since Oct. 12, adjourned Sat-

urday. The next meeting will be in
Brussels In 1910.

The city commissioners of Fort
Worth at Tuesday's meeting decided
to raise the price of paving from $1.50-to-t

$1.60 per squarefoot, but to allow
a discount for cash payment.

A Young man about 28 years of
age was run over and instantly killed
Saturday night by ft eight cars being;
backed In by a Santa Fe switch en-

gine near the Union Station.
Tho Battleship Maine, the first of

the Atlantic fleet to return to the
United States after a tour around tho
world, was sighted off the entranceof
tho harbor at Portsmouth,at 7 o'clock
Monday morning.

W. J. Jackson,a negro, of Hernodo,
Miss., who was discoveredattempting
to steal a bale of cotton belonging to
nnother negro, from a gin, was taken
out Thursday night by members ot
hlls own race and hanged.

In several of tho larger Texas
towns $5 bills that have been skill-
fully raised to the denomination of
$20 have been circulated, and were
not detected until they were deposit-
ed In tho banks and fell Into the-hand- s

of experts.
In the Supremecourt of New York,.

Thursday, tho decision was reversed
upon the application of Katberlne
Clemmons Gould, wife of Howard
Gould, to have her allowanceof alimo-
ny increased from $25,000 to $120,000.
a year.

While Mrs. Wirt Bloss and two-childre-n

were driving from Cement
Okla., Lauren, the

son of Mrs. Bloss, fell from the buggy
betweenthe wheels,tho buggy passing
over the left side, killing him instant-
ly.

The city of Little Rock is without
gas and will be for somo time as the
result of a fire at 8 o'clock Saturday
morning which practically destroyed
the Pulaski Gas Light Company, the
company that supplies the city with,
gas.

A Stamford firm has smashed the
record for largo orders. This firm
Is the Penlck-Hughe- s Company of this
city, and has just given an order to
Parlln & Orandorf, manufacturers, of
Canton, III., for forty car loads of farm
Implements, composed of plows and,
farm goods strictly.

Tho German Balloon, Busier, ono
of the twenty-thre- e balloons that
started In the International m.
Borne days ago, corao down Tuesday
In tho North Sea, tho two men on
board being rescued bv a nnnRintr
steamer.

SerlouB complications, effecting the
peaceof China and Japan, are threat
ened as a result of an engagement,
between Chinese and Japanesetroops
in Cantoa Northern Korea last Sun-
day, In which several persons were
killed.

Tho son of George Cun-dl-ff,

living near Mexla, Monday was.
playing under some gin machinery,,
and in some way he was caught by-th- e

machinery and hurt so badly that
he died In a short while.

A dispatch from Vienna says that
in response to Turkey's invitation,
Austria has agreed to direct negrtla-tlon-s

respectlsg the annexation of
Bosnia and Herzegovina and surren-
der of Novlapa8aoInstead of referring
the matter to an international con-
gress.

From the war college of the Unltedl
StatesArmy the membersof the Dallas.
Officers' Club have received twenty
lectures having to do with, the.
"science" of war. The Government-Is-,

It seems, endeavoring-- to educate-th-
officers of the National Guard In,

matterspertaining to the maneuvering;
of troops.

The Lone Star State Medical Asso-
ciation composedof negro physicians,
dentists and pharmacists of Texas,
will convene in Dallas Tuesday for
luree' dyB session.
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'Tla a,Dinky Little World.
A caoliler In a downtown bank,

With a kunck for manipulation,
Began to manipulate the funds,

Hence his chaso through all crea-
tion;

Thoy caught him going up the Nile
On a most palatini steamer,

And they brought him back to old U. S.
On a aorlous misdemeanor.

His pride waa wilted, llkewlso his pile;
He'd not much left but gall,

Arid he thought, thought, thought,
As they brousht him back,

TIs a dinky llttlo world, after all!

A man with a wife and family of kids,
Found his 'flnlty In another.

He left them all and went with her
To this place and tho other;

They settled down In Mexico,
In a cot of white adobe.

And ho fondly thought that In old
U. S.

Ho had left his domestic load;
A tourist, Idly rambling about,

Espied them In their kraal,
And ho thought, thought, thought,

As they brought him back,
'TIs a dinky little world, after all.

There's several parties in the swim
That'll catch it on the hip;

There's going to be somo tumbles
Prom the Presidential ship.

The Dem's and Reb's and Soc's and
Prob's

Have greatest expectations.
And soon there'll be a looking up

Of various reputations;
The losing ones In old U. S.

When recovered from their fall,
Will think, think, think,

As their minds como back,
'TIs a dinky little world, atfeT all.

The Price of Cotton.
Even though weather conditions con-

tinue favorable to tho cotton crop
during tho balanceof tho season,and
eventhough a bumperyield Is assured,
thero is no certainty that actual
cotton will be available in nny consid-

erable quantities at 8c or less within
the next four months. Planters did
not secure as much for last year's
crop as they hoped, yet tho majority
are well satisfied with their profits, in
other words they regard the season's
campaign for higher prices as having
been successful; anything above 10c
for cotton spells successin tho eyes
for most growers. The Farmers' Un-- 1

ion with its membershipof more than
one million has been steadily increas-
ing Its warehouses for storing the
crop, and has improved and expanded
Its plan for financing the season's
yield in a proportionate manner. What-
ever may havo beenthe actual measure
of success of last year's holding move-men- t,

it is generally admitted that it
--was eminently successful in prevent-
ing the flooding of the market with
cotton at low prices early in the sea-

son. Because of greater experience
and capacity it may be expected to
provo much more successful during
--tho next four to six months than it
--was during the same period last sea--so-

The manufacturer or spinner
who contracts todeliver yarn or goods
during the next six months at prices
on a basis of 8c cotton is accepting a
mighty big risk. Buyers of yarns
and goods who are not now eager to
purchaseon such a basis will do well
to make a careful study of the future
of Jie market from the standpoint
mentioned. Textile Manufacturers'
Journal.

The above will prove interesting
reading,coming as It does from a well-know- n

trado Journal published in the
Interest of manufacturersof cotton and
woolen fabrics. The editor of the Jour-
nal, it will be seen, is not expecting
cotton to reach a very low level unless
farmers become demoralizedand throw
their cotton on the market as Boon as
gatheredand ginned. Now that farm-
ers are learning tho lessonthat it Is
best to market their cotton slowly and
as neededby tho manufacturer, there
ii little likelihood that cotton will ever
again reach the 5c and 6c mark. The
manufacturer would ratherbuy his cot-
ton from the producer buying as he
needs It the year round than from
the speculator. If farmers will hold
part of their cotton and cell It as
needed it stands to reason that one

'year with another a better price can
1e secured than If marketed as soon
aa gathered. Texas Stockman and
Farmer.

When you take tbo hen and chicks
from the nest grease the hen Ightly
tinder the wings and along the broast
with a little fresh lard (no salt). This
will assistIn getting rid of any mltoo
or llco on tho little ones. Uso no

' greaseabout tho nosts before they are
'hatchsd.

. Scatter the feed for the chlckonsun-

der the plum trees If you have such.
. In their feeding they will then gather
us many Insect pests which vork up--o-n

the fruit and trooa. Dlggisg about
the trees will also causothen to hunt
for worm about the roots. Shaking
the tree t feeding time will dislodge
many an insect and diseased plum

--whteh the kens will destroy.

y Orew !s cot ,ge4 eating, but the
isaan whe keepshis mouth shut never
jaw to eat It.

National Cotton Committee Issues
Address.

Is there any good reason why tho
cotton producer should sell his pro-
duct today for thrco cents per pound
less than ho did thrco months ago?
Wo do not think there Is. Wo are
further removed from tho panic now
thau wo woro then. Business condi-
tions have Improved In all linos. Tho
demand for cotton goods has Increased
wonderfully In that time. Whilo cot-to- n

Is too cheap to sell the unusual
has happenedIn tho price of grain and
moat. Corn has maintained Its high
level up to harvest time, and Is now
selling for $100 per bushel. Wheat
Is worth $1.00 and flour has advanced
fifteen cents per barrel this week.
Meat Is selling at mid-summe-r prices.
So It Is with everything except cot-

ton. There Is no legitimate causo for
this lethargy and consequent lo3s of
many millions to tho South. South
Carolina and Georgia will produce
much lesscotton than last year. Ala-

bama, Mississippi, Louisiana and Ar-

kansas are short, and Oklahomacrops
aro late and vory much less than one
yoar ago. Texas alono shows a small
Increase, but her gains cannot mako
up the loss In other States. Tho vlsl-bi- o

supply was considerably less Sep-

tember 1st. 1908, than It was Septem-
ber 1st, 1907. The Invlsiblo supply
and mill stocks aro smaller than for
years. The amount of old cotton still
in tho hands of the farmers has been
much exaggerated.There Is not enough
In their hands to figure materially in
the world's Btipply. Tho stocks of
goods are depleted all alqng the lino
from tho local merchant to tho factory
floors. A small visible supply, a re-

duced invisible supply, a crop no larg-
er if as large as lost year, tho re-ta- ll

merchant's shelves baro, the Job-

bers shelves bare, tho mill stocks de-

pleted combined make a good showing
for higher prices. To mako the situa-
tion more acute, wo have an increased
demand for all kinds of cotton goods.
In our opinion this is the opportunity
of the South to assert herself and
bring general prosperity to her citi-
zens. This Is a time when concert of
action will count for much. Cotton
today should be selling for 12 1--2 cents
if natural conditions had anything to
do with its price. It Is now selling for
less becausegrowers are pessimistic
about thepriceand selltoo freely. Tho
slow marketing of tho crop will cer-
tainly advance the price. Fair values
will benefit every Interest In tho South
as much as it will the cotton produ-
cers themselves. Wo feel that every
patriotic citizen shouldand will

with us in our effort to market
this crop as the world needs It, in-

stead of following that most senseless
policy of giving the world a twelve
months' supply in three months. The
farmers who are not membersof our
organization, the supply merchants,the
cotton commission merchants, the
country and city banks, and the pro-
fessional men should to with
us, but they cannot do bo effectively
without organization. Wo therefore
appeal to all these intereststo

with our holdingagencles or from
organizations of their own, appoint
committees to confer with Uko com-

mittees from other bodiesand let that
general conferencebe known as a cot-

ton congress.This would unify every
interest in the South In ono harmoni-
ous plan for general pros-
perity of otfr common country. Each
farmer, each businessman, each pro-
fessional man, each commissioncot-
ton house,and eachbank could invest
in a few bales of cotton at the pres-

ent low price and put such cotton into
a dead cotton account, thus taking it
off the market indefinately. Such ac-

tion would result in advancing the
price of the remainderof the crop un-

til It will sell for more than the whole
crop.

With tho price advanced,this dead
supply of cotton could bo sold for a
profit on the investment. Such re-

sults can be secured by
and wo urge upon overy southern man
who loves his home and his country to
get busy. We believe that not a bale
of this crop should sell for less than
12 1-- 2 cents.

Tho Farmers'Union.
National Cotton Committee.

O. It. Hightower, Sec.
Memphis, Tenn.
The next annual meeting of the

American Association of Farmers' In-

stitute Workers will be held in Wash-
ington, D. C, Nov. 16-1-

One of the ugliest actsof Journalistic
ill manners was the act of the news-
papers in prying in and claiming to
have found out the minimum price
for cotton set by the Farmers' Union,
and publishing that price to the world
in unseemly haste after telling the
world that the farmers were trying to
keep it a secret. We guessthe farmers
Willi stand for it, though. They have
a reputation for licking the hand that
smites them. Abilene Farmers'Jour
nal.

It is all right to have an aim In life
provided we don't aim too long with-ou- t

shooting.

Have strictly Farmers' Union pic-
nics. Let all net proceedsof stands,
ets., go to the Union treasury to help
pay speakers and other necessaryex-

penses. By so doing the outsiders will
holp keep the Union going and they
should kelp some. If the membersof
tho Union are benefited by the organi-
zation, everybody else, except the
grafter is likewise benefited. Be up
and doing, "the fields are ripe unto
harvest.'' Union Advocate, (Okla.)

It takes bard work to grow cora-an-d
character.

HealthVmt For
MenWhoNeedIt
DENVER Y.M.CM. HAS OMX JttdTITUTON OF
THE KIND m THE WORLD

JOOCOmUflPTVES RESTOREDMS years
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JVENUE BETWEEN COTTAGER

To the sacrifice mado by kind-hearte- d

Colorado farmer and his wlfo
flvo yearsagomore than COO men from
40 statesof the union and seven for-
eign countries owe their lives, as ev-

idenced by the latest annual report
of the Denver Young Men's Christian
Association health farm. The only
Institution of its kind in tho world,
this farm, which was the home of
David Brothers and his wife, and was
donated by thom as a haven for the
consumptives who wore coming to
Denverhopefulbut surolyto bo stranded
has proved tho successIt deservesto
be; therefore the association repre-
sentatives who have undertaken to
raise 150,000 for enlargement of Its
facilities anticipate hearty response
thoy are assured at least that 500
physically-regenerate- newly-hopef-

men will gratefully come to their as-
sistance to whatever extent possible
and boostwith all the power of their

lung3.
It was long after the establishing of

the health farm that It becomesrec-
ognized as an Important department
of tho Young Mon's Christian associa-
tions of North America, and the east-
ern associations began showing their
interest in tho practical workings of
the farm by sending members In need
of outdoor life and systematic living
to it, and by assisting the project
financially. So far, moro than $50,000
has been contributed in cash to tho
maintenance of the farm.

In 1903, W. M. Danner, then general
secretary of the Denver Young Men's
Christian association, presented the
great need of the association to its
friends and tho public. It was then
that Mr. and Mrs. David Brothers re-
sponded by giving to the association
their 34-ac- farm, on which thoy had
lived many years,,and the only condi-
tion of the donation was that It would
always be used as a hoalth farm for
young men of the Young Men's Chris-tlo- n

associationneeding open-ai- r treat-
ment. Tho kindly act of the rancher
and his wlfo stirred others. Dr. E. P.
George, reading a paragraphcommend-
ing the idea, promptly subscribed
$5,000. Other donations amounting to
$4,000 enabledthe association to start
the project formally in May, 1903, and
the health farm has bee", maintained
ever since as a department of tho Don-ve- r

Young Mon's Christian associa-
tion.

The greatwhite plague wa3 as kind
to the earnest workers after the
health farm had become an estab-
lished fact as it had been harassing
to them before, it seemed,for It sent
them a brilliant man as resident physi-
cian, himself seeking relief from the
disease. This physician was Dr. John
Wethered, who came to the Colorado
Y. M. C. A. health farm after having
recovered from tuberculosis. Ho
found a greater work than in tho
east, and his Interest in it and his
love for the boys who were ranking
the struggle he had mado, kept him
with the colony and In charge of It as
medical supervisor until very recently,
and under his ministrations it has
succeededbeyond all expectations,or
as ono might expect a project to do
when an earnest man gives of his
energy and thinks nothing of e,

but finds contentment In
living solely for his fellow men as Dr.
Wethered has done. Since Dr.
Wethered's leave-takin- g Dr. H. S.
Canby has been in charge and doing
excellent work for tho patients at
(he health farm.

The health farm is divided into a
sanatorium occupying about six acres,
and the farmproper consisting of ten
acres In apple' orchard, ton acres la
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a garden and eight acres In grain and
small fruits. The farm proper Is being
conducted In a most efllclent manner.
The orchard nnd truck garden, to-
gether with the poultry and dairy, aro
Bufllclent sourco of supply for the
table and even has been proving a
source of revenue. Not only does It
mako the table board all that could
be desired,but there Is an abundance,
nnd the possibilities of the farm could
hardly bo said to have been fully de-
veloped.

Tho farm is electrically lighted
throughout, has its own water works
and sewer system, and, in fact, the
sanitary arrangements are so perfect
that they havo been heartily com-
mended by the state board of health.
The sanatorium consists of an in-

firmary with beds for 16 men, where a
patient must spenda few days a week,
as the case may demand, in absolute
test. The Idea of the management is
not to receive men who are In need of
hospital attention, but rather to en-
couragemen who are run down or, be-

cause of tubercular trouble, need a
few months' rest, and who are able to
take care of their own tentsand come
Into the dining room for meals.

There nre 42 of these individual
tents into which tho patients "gradu-
ate" from tho sanatorium, and these
nre comfortably furnished and con-
structed in the most scientific manner
for outdoor living. Each case is given
individual study and care by the physi-
cian and the resultsare obtained
through proper food, fresh air, restand
discipline. The health farm is con-

ducted as a home wherein the resi-
dents themselvesadopt a high stand-
ard of conduct and honor, and tho
spirit of tho association and the gen-or- al

care of the Denver Young Men's
Christian association is exercised
over the health farmall the while.

The social life of tho health farm Is
nn attractive featuro and constantly
being Improved, as is tho rellgtous
foature of tho camp. In tho assembly
tent thoro Is no scarcity of gumea, and
in addition there Is a splendid croquet
ground which is popular with the
men as ahealthful outdoor recreation;
a splendid library of about 500 mis-
cellaneousvolumes is maintained, and
donations of books aro solicited and
are being received from tlmo to tlmo.

The definite religious work is
the proper emphasis. A com-

mittee has beenappointed among the
men who will havo charge of meet-
ings, Biblo classes, etc., and at pres-
ent two services are held every Sun-
day, at 8:15 a. m., and a twilight ser-
vice at 6:45 p. m. These meetings aro
always well attended and deeply ap-
preciated by tho men, and the services
have long since proven as helpful as
theassociationmen'smeetings In the
cities. Tho Interest taken In the new
Biblo class formed at the health farm
to meet overy Thursday evening for a
practical study of the book Is encour-
aging.

The committee of management of
tho association health farm includes
Henry A. Buchtel, governor of Colo-
rado; C. D, Cobb, chairman; Dr. J. E.
Kinney, treasurer; Dr. 8. H. Canby,
J, S. Fabling, Dr. I. B. Perkins, W. D.
Downs, E. H. Braukman, Zeph Charles
Felt and F. L. Starrott, general sec-
retary.

Mon from other states and no Colo-
rado men aro admitted as patients be-cau-

of the outsldo demand who
seek information about the health
farm should apply to General Secre-
tary Starrett of the Denver Young
Men's Christian association or W, E,
Edmonds,department secretaryof th
health farm.

A. gfcu. ' -
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COSTLY ENGLISH LAW ROBES.

The Wardrobe of a Judge Costs Con-

siderably Over $2,500.

An English Judgo's ou'flt In the way
of robes Imposes a heavy tax upon tho
newly-appointe- d Judge, although the
cost Is not nearly so Brent as It was In
the earJy days of Queen Victoria.

Then It was the custom for tho law
luminaries to attend court functions in
figured damasksilk gowns, with costly
lace bands and ruffles. Theslger, a
celebrated legal dignitary of that day,
Is said, on one occasion,to havo spent
$300 on bandsalone.

Tho lord chancellor's robes cost
something like $750, and even a
Judgo'a stockings are an expensive
Item.

The wardrobe of a Judge costs any-
thing from $2,500 to $:5,000, and If the
nowly-lledge- d "my lord" Is attached to
the king's bench division he will re-
quire five gowns, a girdle, a scarf, a
casting-hood-, a black cap, a three-cornere-

cap, a leather hat, a cocked hat,
a silk hat, lace bands, and two full
court suits, swords,etc., to keepup the
majesty of the law.

Prior to the reign of George III near-
ly all professional men wore wlga of
somesort, but the custom fell into dis-
use, and the benchand bar alonenow
stick to the conservative peruke.

Not many years ago Mr. Justice
Kekewlch positively refused to hear
a barrister who was attired In a gray
suit.

Another well-know- n barrister was
quite recently pleading beforeMr. Jus-
tice Darling, who has a keen senseof
humor. The barrister, who wore a
sporting waistcoat of a loud type, was
suffering from such a severecold that
it affected hisvoice; he, however, did
his best to speak clearly, when Mr.
Justice Darling broke In with:

"Excuse me, but owing to your voice
being so weak and your waistcoat be-
ing so loud, unless you try and over-com- o

the loudness of your waistcoat
by putting a little more force Into your
voice, I am afraid I shall not be able
to hear a word you say." Stray
Stories.

Bachelors.
Dachelorsare cultivated In all large

cities. They live in bachelor apart-
ments and bungalows. They can bo
seenduring the day In countinghouses
and on golf links, and In the evening
at dinner parties and poker games.

l)""helors at one time were easily
caught with almost nny kind of bait,
and swallowed, bait, hook, sinker and
ill, often at the first throw. Now, how-jve- r,

they are becoming much more
wary, and hide in the depths of their
bachelor apartments or In deep pool-
rooms from which they cannot be
lured.

They are gregarious In their habits,
running In schools, but they stand by
each other, and It Is very unusual to
find a solitary one. Occasionally,how-
ever, a more foolish and overconfident
specimen will poke his nose into a
summer resort, when he is promptly
landed.

Bachelorsare in reality the bulwark
of the nation. By not getting married
they do uot raise families. Families,
as we know, are constantly consum-
ing our natural resources. Bacholors
are, therefore, really providing more
natural resourcesfor the few. Their
conduct, it will be seen, Is thus qulto
unselfish. Life.

Complete Alpinist.
Tho young millionaire had climbed

fn August the Juugfrau, Monck and
Eiger.

"It Is more dangerous work than
motoring," he said, "and, dear me,
how tho climber Is loaded down. He
resembles a peddler moro than any-
thing else.

"He carries wood to make a fire
with. He carries nails for his boots.
He carries a lamp. He also hasan ax
wherewith to cut steps for himself In
perpendicular Ice-wall- and he has a
cord wherewith to rope himself to his
companions,and ho has a staff to help
him up and down steeps.

"In tho sack on his back there are
all sorts of things tubes of concen-
trated soup, tea, coffee, pins, brandy,
meat extract, smokedglasses.

"And dangling between his shoul-
ders Is a pair of snowshoes without
which, In the hot August sun,ho would
sink in tho soft snow quite up to his
knees at every step."

Rather Particular.
"Them btled 'tators Iz kind uv sog-

gy," protested the hungry hobo.
Huh!" rejoined the charltablo lady

who had drawn on tho Icebox in his
behalf, "I'll bet It Isn't often you get
as good a dinner as that."

"Not at dls seasonuv do year," ac
knowledged the personally conducted
tourist, "but In do good old winter
tlmo I fare a heap sight better."

"What do you eat them?" asked
the c. 1.

"Snowballs," repllod the hobo. "Dey
Is better'nsoggy 'taters,all right, fer
thoy make a feller's mouth water."

And having successfully dodged tho
flallron that came his way, he hurried
down the pike.

A Big Tub.
Tho tides run out swiftly in tho Bay

of Fundy. A summer urchin, wit-
nessing the phenomenonfor the first
time, yelled shrilly :

"Ma, look quick! Somo one has
pulled tho plug out of the ocean."--
Kansas City Journal,

Overdid It.
Rankin You'vo been keeping open

house, this summer, haven'tyou?
Fyle Yes, but I'm not doing It so

much now. It was too open. Bur-
glars, got into it three or four times
without any trouble.

,
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JOY IN THE
CITY

By REV. A. C. DIXON, D. D.,
Pattorof the ChicagoAve. (Moody'a)

Church, Chicago.

mm
"There wns great Joy In that city."

Acts 8 8

It waa the Joy
of receiving
Christ. With thla
there comes tho
Joy of forglveneas.
A sense of guilt
oppressesthe ono
who realizes that
he Is under con-

demnation. It car-
riesbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbkX 1 with ltshtftno
nnd remorse; It
is soul-darknes-

When Christ is
received, the sun
has risen and tho
light of Joy nils

tho soul. This city of Samaria had
once rejected Jesus. He asked a
night's lodging and they would not
give It. Weary with the Journey, he
had to press on, for he would not
thrust himself upon them. Whether
they remembered this treatment of
tho Master or not, we cannot tell, but
It looks as If they tried to make
amends for It. We should remember,
however, that they rejected Jesus be-

fore his death; he had not then been
lifted up; they had not felt tho mag-
netism of his love on Calvary. After
Philip had preached that ho had died
for them and risen from the dead,
their hearts yielded to the drawings of
gratitude. There Is always joy In
feeling that you treat another right,
and there is sorrow in the conscious-
ness that you have dealt unfairly.
Have you rejected the Lord Jesusin
the past? Make amends for that:
receive him now. Think quietly for a
moment of the love that was shown
In the death on the cross, and simply
let your heart yield itself to the mag-
netism of that love. To resist is to do
violence to the noblest that is in you;
to yield Is to let the noble assert It-

self.
Joy in Obedience.

There was tho Joy of heeding the
word of God. "The people gave heed
to those things which Philip spoke,"
and wo learn in the fourth verse what
he spoke. He was one of those who
"went everywhere preaching tho
word." His mission was not to preach
about the word, but the word Itself.
Tell the people God's word and It will
fill them with joy. Raise questions
about theword and you will fill them
with gloom. Discussing the composi-
tion of bread will not feed a hungry
man; give him bread and satisfy his
hunger. Analyzing the waves of
sound will not thrill the soul with
music.
Joy of Wealth.

If you would have the joy of wealth,
study tho Bible. If you would Impart
that joy to others, proclaim to them its
teachings. A member of the English
parliament was a merchant with many
burdens, and he determined to take a
vacation for two weeks. He in-

structed hisconfidential clerk to send
to him only telegrams and cablegrams,
opening and answering such letters as
he deemedimportant. In a large mall
of letters, circulars and papera thero
came an unstamped envelope which
the clerk placed among the unimpor-
tant correspondence. After the vaca-
tion was over, the merchant, feeling
one day that he had leisure, decided
to look through the pile of mall rub-
bish which he had on hand. He
opened this unstamped envelopeand
found in it a communication from the
queen of England offering him a bar-
onetcy and giving him 30 days iu
which to answer. Twenty-eigh- t days-ha-

passedand only two remained.
Ho hastened to answer the communi-
cation and received tho honor with
thankfulness. How near he enmo to
missing,what he considered the great-
est honor of his life! And so it is
with many of us. In the Biblo is tho
heritage of wealth and honor beyond
any bestowedby the crowned headsof
earth. Shall we place this book among
tho common things to be neglected?
If so, we shall turn away from the
richest heritage ever given to man. It
la hero we learn that we are heirs of
God and joint helra with Christ.
Joy of Fellowship.

There was the joy of fellowship in
the word. The people with ono ac-

cord gave heed unto these things
which Philip spake. Sharing our joy
with others Increases it, as sharing
our sorrow with other diminishes it.
Tho miser hoards his wealth and is
miserable; the philanthropist shares
his wealth with others and is happy.
We have no right to becomemisers in
hoarding tho wealth of God's word;
we should share the comfort and Joy
we receive from it with others. We
have in this Bible a batch of letters
from heaven. We read them for our-selv-

and rejoice, but, when we tell
their contents to- - others and see the
Joy It gives to them, our Joy Is In-

creased.
There was the Joy of seeing God

work, "Hearing and seeing the mira-
cles which he did." Commentators
think that the hearing refers to the
words which Philip spoke,and tho see-
ing to the miracles which he did.
There is a miracle of word as well os
of deed. The people heard miracles
of speechfrom the lips of Paul, Spur-geo-n

and Whitfield. God spake His
words of revealed truth through th
men who committed their lips to
Him. The people saw the
which God wrought through Philip
anataey rejoiced, it restsone to m'
Pwer at work.
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KEPUIILICAN NOMINEES
Fou Coi'ntv Orriciuts

For County .Jucljiu:

(5. Haider.
For County juhI District Cleric:

.1. I'. Hwidrix.

For Sherriff ami Tax Collector:
H. II. Darnell.

For Tax As.-csso- r:

W. J. liniVs.

I?ov County Couimissoner:
Prect. No. 1. It. H. I Wick.
Prect. No. :.. .I.O.Stark.

DEMOCRATIC NOMLKEHS

For County Oflicus

For County .J uolge:
JOE lit BY

For County and District. Cleric

J W MIOADOItS

.For County Attorney:
BKUCIO V. IUiYANT

7For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
M. E. PARK.

' For County Treasurer
A GIJOiXIW

For AssessorofSTaxes:

It. II. 'SPttOWLS

For County Superintendent of
Public Schools

T C WH.LIAMS

For County Commissioner,Pre 1

JNO F GILLILANI)

For CommissionerPre Xo '2

CT JONES

For CommissionerPre No I

N E MARTIN

For Justiceof Pence, Pre 1

G W LAM KIN

iFor Public WeigherPrec. Xo. 1,

V. A. MARSH.

'.For Constable Pre No 1

T W CARLTON

For Justiceof Peace, Pre. 2.
C T JONES

Re sure your sins will find
ou out.

People train your girls and
rSoyK to regardpeople and judge

-- them by their personal worth.
Never let the American degenor-rnt-e

and become a nation of
IhuoIm.

A good many young ladies
Atvud borne elder ones have be--

.cpmo painters. We over heard
ii fellow say the othor day, his
girl had takenup the art.

Citation.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Haskell County Greeting:

You Are Hereby Commanded,
That you summon, by making
Publication of this Citation in
some newspaperpublishedin the
County of Haskell if there be a
newspaper published therein,
but if not. then in any news-
paperpublishedin the 39th ju-
dicial district; but if there be no
newspaperpublishedin said ju-

dicial district, then in a news-
paper published in the nearest
district to said 39th judicial dis-
trict, for four weeks preAious to
the return day hereof, B. L.
(Bert) Joneswhose residence is
unknown, to be and appear be-

fore the Hon. District Court, at
the next regular term thereof,
to be holden in the County of
Haskellat the CourtHouse there-
of, in the city of Haskell on the
fourth Monday in November. A.
D. 1908. the same being the
23rd dayof November,A. D. 1908
men
. .

ana
Aliamere to

i
answer a pe--;. t

tition nieu m said ,ourt, on the
20th day of OctoberA. D. 1908,
in a suit numberedon the docket
of said 'ourt No. 546, wherein
Mrs. Annie Hackney Jones is
plaintiff and B. & (Bert) Jones
is defendant the nature of the
plaintiff's demand being as fol-
lows, to-wi- tx

Suit for divorce under allega-
tions in pjaintifi's original peti-
tion substantially as follows;

Thaton or about the 16th day
of January, 1905, in Jones Coun-
ty, Texasihisplaintiff was law-
fully marnetUothesaid defend-
ant, and that atTOv said marriage
they lived together as husband
and wife until April 2, 1905. at
which time the said defendant
without causeana without the
knowledge of thi plaintiff left
her with her parents in Jones
County, and did not return until
April 5th of the sameyear, dur-
ing which time tjhe said defend-
antcontributednothing whatever
toward the support of the
said plaintiff bpt left her de-
pendent upon her parents for
support, thaf; after the
said defendant returned to
where the plaintiff was staying,
the said plaintiff lived with the
saiddefendant ashis wife until
about the 6th day of February,

. iyub, at wnich ;ime the said de-- I
fendant again left the said plain--
uu anu remaineaawayuntil tne
early partof April, 1907, atwhich
time hereturnedandinducedthe
saidplaintiff to again live with
him promisingthat hewould care
for and support the said plaintiff
and would not againabandonher
as ho had formerly done on
two occasions, that thereafteron
or about the 7th day of said
month lastnamed, the said de-
fendantmoved the said plaintiff
to Anson, in Jonescountyto live,
that after they hadso moved to
the said place the saiddefendant
did then and there knowingly
and recklessly, disregarding al-
togetherthe health of the said
plaintiff, communicated to this
plaintiff that loathsome veneral
diseaseknown as clap or gonor-
rhoea, that soon after the said
defendanthad so communicated
the saiddiseaseto thesaidplain-
tiff, and knowing full well the
condition of the said plaintiff,
and knowing that said plaintiff
would need medical attention,
and the assistanceof experts in
the treatmentot thesaid disease,
wholly disregarded his marital
vows and hisduties and obliga-
tions to this plaintiff, and on or
about the 10th of said month
(April) again left this plaintiff,
andat the time he so left her she

t . j &&$&. sv waWi77
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had no money or means of sup-
port and was in needof food and
clothing and medical attention,
that the said plaintiff was com-
pelled to remain alone, among
strangersafter the said defend-
ant left her until her fathercould
come to her relief and carry her
to his home for medical attention
that after the said defendantleft
the said plaintiff as aforesaid,
shewas, in order to receive the
propermedical attention forced
to make known to her parents
the natureof her disease, and
wasforced to accept the assist-
anceof her said parents in ad-
ministering the remedies they
had procuredfor the cure of the
said disease, that the fact of hav-
ing such loathsome disease as
mentionedabove, and having to
communicate such to others
caused the said plaintiff much
shame and humiliation, that
the said disease endangered
the health of the
Said plaintiff, who for several
monthssufferedwith said disease
all of which wasthe fault of said
defendant who had no regard
for the feelings, healthor gener-
al welfare of said plaintiff.

ThatString all the time the
said plaintifranddefendantlived
together as liVsband and wife
asaforesaid, the said plaintiff
wasalwayskin andaffectionate
to thesaiddefendantandtreated
him with respeqt

That the marriage relations
between the said plaintiff still
exist. That there were no chid-re-n

asa result of said marriage,
that thereis no property right
between the said plaintiff and
defendant to be adjusted by this
Court.

Plaintiff fcharges that the de-
fendants actions and conduct
toward this plaintiff generally
and in thehnannerset out above
is such, anu of sucha nature as
to render their longer living to-geat-

as.husbandand wife in-
supportable, and that the said
plaintiff has not lived with the
defendant 'since his cruelty to
ner assetout above.

Herein Fail not, and haveyou
before said Court, on the said
first day of the next term there-
of, thte Writ, with your endorse-
ment thereon, showing how you
haveexecutedthe same.

Given under my handand seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell
this . the 20th day of Oct. A. D.
1908.

J. W. Meadors,
Clerk District Court Haskell
County, Texas.

Money to Lnnu.

We are again prpa ed to loan
money. Come nil SfcO us.

Sai:iQerskt Wilson.

$5 Reward
Strayed-O-ne full blood fawn

colored Jerseycow, nrobablyhas
young calf, also Jersey heifer,
lo montes old. No marks or
brandon either.

$5.00 reward f.ir recevery of
both saidanimal

M eill & Smith.

tOveS. Stoves,cooks'nridAinnf.
er in all styles anSesat
McNeill & Smith Hardware Go's.

Mr. J. T. Bowman was in town
'riday and exhibited to us the

potatoesfrom one hill on hisfarm
that weigh 10 1-- 4 lbs. Three of
them would haveaveragedthree
poundsapiece.

CLety9 Oct.
Someweeksago we published

the constitutional amendments
that are to be voted upon Nov.
Jtrd. We doubt seriously if the
voters have read or will read
carefully these amendments.But
certainly if we maintain good
government or prove our worth--

uii'M iui juuu gutn ii ill ui 1 1', bin;

citizens must devote some
thought to theseamendmentsto
our organic law. In order to
aid the voters to cast an intelli-
gent ballot we reproduce on the
lirst pagethe text of the pro-
posed amendments, and in this
connectionwe want to say, that
unless you are willing to read
them and study 1 hem so as to
prepareyourself to vote an in-- i

telligeut ballot, you ought not
to vote at all on the amend-- !

merits, but leave them to the,
judgment of those who have
taken the time to consider them
carefully. If popular govern-
mentever fails it will be because
the citizens lose interest iu
legislation, and fails to keep
themselvessufliciently informed
to vote intelligently. Your
representative, have after ma-

ture deliberationsubmittedthese
amendments,and in doing so
have given their endorsement,
you should now preform your
duty,giving them the mostcare-
ful consideration, other wise
you prove yourself unworthy to
maintain those free institutions
that cost the early fatherssuch
trensuresand sucriffee of blood
to establish for us who come
after,theliberties we enjoy. Let
not this genorntion neglect the
civic duties of patriots for,
"The price of Liberty is eternal
Vigilance."

Phoneyour wantsto the Has-
kell Dairy. Phpro. 227, R. E.
Debard, manager. (30 tf)

Seeusfor Light Cruslfflour the
bestflour on the nWket. Every
sack Guaranteed,rhone 69 J. S.
Keister$ Co.

NEW Seth Thomrfs otocks just
arrived. R. M. Ca tf

We note from the exchange
that Morite Cristo is a play that
is highly entertaining.It will be
shown at the opera house to
night.

The latest box letjjpaperat
French Bros. f

H. M. Rike took in the Dallas
Fair.

Mr. Gilliam attendedtheDallas
Fair this week.

Mrs. J. S. Rike is visiting her
old homeat Farmersville.

We have just receiverfa fine
Line of Gingham& Calfoos pretty
as new money, alllalico at 5
centsper yardseeifsfor prices
and every thing. i5ashtalkswith
us. J. S. KeisteiVVfeCo.

JudgeW. C. Jacksonattended
court at Benjamin Tuesday. He
statedto a Free Pressreporter
that ho thought there would be
lots of cottonmade, thatthe bolls
were 'matured and most of it
would open,

PROFESSIONAL, g
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Or. O. M GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

okkick PIioijbNo. 52.

KKSIDKNCK " V' 149,

--T- -r1 U. .1. 1). SMITH.

Resident Dentist.

Onlce SliiyM Hiiildliij:.

Phone I OniceXo. Yi

a G. JKi:it viti), y, n.

Physician & Surgeon
Phono: Olllue 23V Res. 15

OlUi-i- i over Irby nid Slojilietis

MlcrnHcnplcitl IJIiighotilii
A SPECIALTY

1.1 CUMMINS, M. D.D
PruMtltlnMi-- r nt Mfiliuine

mid
Iten PlioieXo.74-un-U'! No, 16B

Ofllcant Frrtili Uro.
HPaskei.l,Tkxas.

It. W. A. KIMllUOUdHD
PhysicianandSuvffeon

Office Phone No. 248
Residence , , N. 124
Or Collier's Drua Store
UAHKKLI., TEXAS.

D. W. .LIAMSON.

HliSlDENCK PIIONi: 113

DFFICK OVKK

French Hros. lrur'. Store.

A. G. NEATHEUY.DK.
J

Physician cp Surgeon.
Otttco NortheastCorner Square.

Olllce 'phono No, 60.
Dr. Neathery'a lUb.A. No. as.

DOSTKK JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stodk.

A. O. FOSTEtt. At'y at Law
J. L. JONES, Notary Public

Haskell, Texa,

A W. MoGKEGOll,

AUorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Cornor rooms ovor
FAKaTKUS NATIONAL BANK

Will practiceIn all tlio Carts,

H.G- - Mcconnel:

T
Attorney Law.

OFFICE in
McConnell Ilulld's N W Cor Sqnoie

GordonB. McGuire
Attorniy-at-La- w

Office in McCoiinoll Bldg.

Jas.Pi Kinnard
Attoriiey-nt-La- w

GeneralPractice in all Courts
Land Titles Examined

Olllcui Stute Haiik I!ulldlng
UAHKKIX, TKXAS

W. Nl MEREDITH
Architect ind Superintendent.

Eatluiitea ami Sketches
FREE of CHARGE.

office ovdr Collier's Drug Btore.
PhoneNo, 72. Haskell, - Texae,

YOUNG LADIES.

WE WANT YOU to become
independent.

WE WANT yOU to secure a
practical education.

WE WANT YOU to be equip:
ped with on accomplishment
that metuiomethiiig to you.

WE y.AiT YOU to prepare
for employment that offers the
bestof opportunities, and that,
is bestadaptedto your sex.

WE VAST YOU to draw a
good salary.and have employ-
ment the entire vear.

WE WANT YOU to know
that we are the leading business
training institution Jin this sec-

tion of thestate.
WE WANyP YOU to under-stan-d

also, nhut no school in the
.South excelslus in any respect.

WE WANT YOU to consider
th. w ion I tearyour home.and
in the midst Af the best oppor-
tunities in thAstate.

WE WANTXYOU to write us'
for full infonirution concerning
our work.

We WANT YOU to learn of
the specialrates we are making
to the ladies.

BKimVIN JiUBl.VKSS COLLKtiK

Stamford, Texas.
in

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Pinkerton
have moved to the Pinkerton
farm on the Haskell and Rule
road.

Mrs. Jno. Joneswas a visitor
to Mrs. T. B. Russell Wednesday.

On accountofjsickness King's
Removal Saletf be posponed.
Look for date lnfuture.

Get one ofy those tablets of
writing papepa French Bros.

I guarantiee cisterns I make
will neitherleak nor cavein.

4t Chas. Jansky.
in

For Sale.

. Block "A" of 8 lots 70x160
in Martins addition, four room
house, two storybarnstorm cel-
lar well, windmill 18 barrell tank
pipe and hydrants.Splendidwa-
ter. Make me an offer. Osca-Marti- n.

CUPIDS TRICK.

On last Monday night at 8
o'clock", in the presenceof a few
friends and relatives, Mr. Soule
Elliott and Miss Lennie(Bevers
wero married at the Christian
parsonage,Elder J. H. Thomas
officiating. The wedding seems
to have been some what of a
surprise to their relatives and
friends, as it occured in the
absenceof Mr. S. Bevers, the
fatherof tho bride, who was in
Fort Worth on business at the
time.

Mr. Elliott is apopularyoung
business man who has been
clerking for S. L. Robertson for
tho past two years, and the
bride is of oneof tho oldest and
mosthighly respected families
of Haskell.

They are now residing with
tho grooms parents. Tho Free
i'ressjoins the many friend of
tho young couple in wishino--

them a long prosperous, happy
and useful life.
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Closing Out Furniture Sale
Our Entire Stock of Furniture Thrown Upon the Market at

ACTUAL COST FOR CASH.
Unvinn rtnniMnl . --1 J i.! .. .. C. . it - i . J. i . i If. (.. . . .1 . . . ... . . , . i Blicivnig ucl,iucu iu uistununuBour iurnuureaepartraeniwe oner to tnepeople01 nasKen anaadjoiningcounties tnegreatest values

in furniture they haveeverseen. Our Entire Stock of Dressers,Washstands,Iron and Wooden Bedsteads, Springs, Rockers, Etc.,
must be closedout at once. s

And Last Until Our Entire
IRON BEDS AT COST.

We will saveyou at least 50 per cent on Iron Beds. We
bought our present stock when prices vere the lowest.
Bought a straightcar at one time and have values you will
not find elsewherein Haskell county.

$12.50 Bedsgo at $6.85. - $6.00 Beds go at $4.15
8.75 " " 5.95. - 4.50 " " 3.05
7.50 " " 5.05. - 3.50 " " 2.15

Oak in.

Oak
Base a

for
" "

and all go
for less than can be at
sale.

wloy,
v-StooJ-

r Closed

117 COILB DOUBLE BRACED SPRINGS, Worth $2.50, go while they lastat $1.45 Set.
DRESSERS

$15.00Solid Dressers,Mirrors 24x30
Base20x42, nicely polished $9.85

$12.50Solid Dressers, Mirrors 22x28,
18x40, good dresser $8.45

$18.00dressers $12.00
30.00 22.80
Washstands other dressers

they bought whole

BEST QUALITY DOUBLE CANE CHAIRS ots. EACH
are going to buy furniture you had better buy early our stock

HASKELL,

i Wichita Valley
TIME CARD

East. Bound Passengers
No. 2 8:35 u. in.
No. 6 10:15 p.m.

WestBou ml Pttoseugera

No. 1 7:15 p. in.
No. 5 &25 a. in.

Number5 and 6 are through traius
from Fort Worth to Abilene aud
carry tourist eleepera.

The Bleepingcar faro from HaBkell
to Fort Worth is $1.00.

Looals and Personals.

Mr. T. A. Greerof Rochester,
--was in the city Tuesday.

T. T. Mosley of the east side
was in town Saturday.

PhoneStephensAijprith for a
good sack ofyraZrquality and
price guaranteed.

The Haskell SteapfLaundry is
a homeenterppwT

JudgePeteHelton madea pro-

fessional visit to Comanchethis
week. '

Two lots on thesquarefor sale.
Submit offer through, Oscar
Martin, Clark Hill.

Mr. J. H. Hicks of Rochester
.was a visitor to his son W. S.

Hicks of this city Tuesday.

,. Mrs. G. W- - Bischoff hausen of
Itie southeastsidewas in the city
Saturday.

BiblesBiblesand testaments
direct from New Yorfrsmd low

in price at the Rackft Store.

S. L. Robertsoncansbebeat
for all kinds of df8 and
groceries. Call onnim.

Once a customer, alarfys a
customer. Our mottoService,
WeigmV Purity. jfy

v
yL'.P. DavidsonGram dTCaalCo.

' Left top, corner lasfge.
Howard Watt. Craig.

Any body needing ciajterns,
flues, chimneys, Kettle fufrnaces
ortilings, canget the wrtk done

.bv'iChas. Janskyat the Hubbard
flmjpfcone No. CO, .Haskell,

IT

$18.50 Dining Tables--.. $13.20

..

Center Tables
in all

tables. prevents
making prices.

you

Mr. G. L. Webster has return
ed a to
tin and otherpoints. He said he
calledon K. Lamity Bonnerwhile
at Austin and foundthat gentle-
man to be highly entertaining.

I pay the highest
cotton and sell goo
any body. S.

If in want of a
the Racket Stoj

a

15.00

We offer
us from

from

x xwxj

nor" tor
ow as

ertson.

le at
see

line justJBkfromsewYork, they
intleedpleaseyou.

We haveseena floor plan for
the proposed new
church andto our mind is the
idea. It is divided rooms
for the andSeniorLeagues
a Sundayschool departmentand
an auditorium. The Sunday
school departmentcanbeusedin
connectionwith the main audi-

torium if the crowd demandit.

A hint to thewspjtesufficient.
Buy your cqaYmPmSP.
Grain.& CdaWtf

Newest sty&bjtoB letter paper.
French Bros &

P. B. Foard is ooj$ho street
buying cotton-Mri- s paying
the highestprlcVcotton.

Wo have the land inthe Bailey
pasturefor sale. Jtr

Sandero Wilson.

Pure Medeterranjan seed
wheat at L. P. DavfcWns & Co.

Left cornferlastpage.
Monday, and Fri-

day we will havesnroftjbeans.
Citrocery.

Hats, caps, shoes boots
for men.
stockof shotsfor
and children'
theworld than
shoes. Come
ter shoes. Prio
low as you

Youri

father Ala,

for boy
Lad

Non
?uri

7.80
6.85

6.00 3.95

Aus

call

will

into

(tf)

top,

and
a great

s, Misses

RBRAND
y your win--

re always as

oes,
Robertson.

Mr. W. W. Dinsmore of the
eastsidewas in town Saturday
and requestedusto mail asample
copy of the Free Press to this

in

Left top,

in

:ner5lstqage.

MattressesCheaperThan YouvCarf RflakKThem.
35 lbs. All cottonjrfattress, rolled edge
45 lb. Felt matofess,fancy tick.pxmed
$d.ou comDinaiion mauress,oniy
2.50 cottartop jr

IATTING, CARPET, PILLOWS, ETC.

DINING TABLES.

AD go at moneysaving prices.

a

10.15
12.50
10.00

values extra ordinary
center Space

45
while is

visit Bartlett,

can

their

Methodist

Junior

Davidson

Wednesday

better

edge

The Store With The Goods.

If you wanttobuy dwelling or
business houses-se-e S. G. Dean,
manageroXPtfoeavp'Iramber
Co., Haskell,Texas, he will
makeyou easyterms.

Now Bracketsat Craig's.
Tablets,.hjrge assortmentat

FrenchBtffc
FOR RENT A house near

north ward school. Phone 134.
tf.

Lastweekby some misfortune
severalpersonalsand locals that
shouldhaveappearedin the Free
Pressgot lost or destroyed be-

fore they were placedin type, so
did not appearin theFreePress.

Left top, cornerjaatpage.

Fon Sale--The Terrell Drug
Storebuilding southrasb corner
of public square,Hmmell, Texas.
Will exchangetogood land.

C. L, Terrell, agent.

For rent Four groom house,
guuu out aousw. x PPy
The Hub.

Good hame
W. J. Evers--.hp'

at

at

The Haskell Steam Laundry
hasbeencompleted and is now
in operation.

J. L, Robertsonmade busi-
nesstrip to SagertonSaturday.

D. A. Bunch of the east side
was in town Wednesday.

Seeus for light count flour, the
best flour on the nwrkob. Every
sackguaranteeoy'Phono79, J.
S. Keister & Co.

Orders takenfor hand painted
china,picture puzzles, hand illu-

minated Christmas flfirds and
mottos, colored photographs,and
any thing in the decorative art
line.
Address Una u. Foster, 7 Web

sterAve., Alison, Mass. 41 6t

Nw V Pins and Blt
Pint at Ctalg's.

D. H. Bell the cotton buyer
purchaseda lot of cotton from
Throckmorton merchants this
week.

Elbin Emshoff and family of
Washingtoncounty hasmovedto
the Stein farm in this county.

Oct
is

' .

.
" "

" "
" "
" " . .
" "

a

v

- -
jf

and Side Boards.
Side

22.00
11.70

DINING CHAIRS

$3.50 Leather Seat Diners... $2.25
3.50 Wooden 2.25

All other diners

COTTON PICKERS

I havea setof rules for cotton
picking, that improves the speed
of a picker from5(Mo 150 lbs. per
day. I sell thesrulesundera
guarantee. I wflUre in town
soon selling imrulea They are
somethingwTcottonpickersneed.
Any bodyanlearn them.

Sam Turnbow,
4tp Haskell, Texas.

Dont fail to see Monte Cristo
to-nig- ht.

King will maWGrnewdefor
the removal salo ftr

G. W. Heathcock of Ample,
calledat our office Thursday to
cash up his subscription. Mr.
Heathoock hasalways cheerfully
paid his subscription. This time
we refused to take the money
andgave him a year's subscrip-
tion. He is a manwho has been
a successful though near-
ly blind for years. He supports
himself and mother by his own
labor and the way hepays as he
goesfor his paper to make
some old acquaintances of the
Free Press ashamed of them-
selves.

King's Removal Salehasnot
beenabandoned, only ..posponed
on account of sickness.

If your saddleor Jparness are
in bad condition, them to
Evers, the harnessftloctor,South
side square, Haskell.

Will exchange small business
or official connection witJiViirst-clas-s

general merchandise con-
cern for FARM PROEEBTTY.

Address Lock Box243,
422tp Coleman,Tex.

Just received "by
Storea nice linev of
the famoushouseof
& Co., New York- -i

the Ra
Bible

fid
pricedaway down.

Left top, cornejnta

cket
from
Pott

will be

Sicknesshasdelayecl the great
removal sale, but it wlU saro bo
put on. Look out for th&flate.

E.KKing,

GREAT VALUES 5W ROCKERS.
Best quality LeatherRockers:

$18.50LeatherSeatand Back for $12.85
" " " "15.00 10.35
" " " "12.50 ... 9.45

13.50, $10.00, $8.00 and $7.00 Rockersall greatly reduced.
WOODEN ROCKERS

$3.50 quality, 2.65 -$-3.00 quality, 2.10 .$2. 50 quality, 1.85

Buffets
$25.00 Boards $18.95
30.00 Buffets
18.50 "

" " .

greatlyreduced.

farmer

ought

Wng

.

. . .

Art Squaresand Rugs.
$25.00 Axnunister 9x12 . . . ..$20.00
22.50 " 9x12. . .... 18.95
4.00 " 36x72 in .. 3.05
2.50 " 27x54 in 1.85

Theserugsareall new stock and
arebeautiful patterns.

LINOLEUM IS GREATLY REDUCED,

- -

If

your

F. W. Moore the Piano. Tuner
from Abilene will be herefor the
coming week. All who desire
his services will find him at the
PattersonHotel. ,

Ourabstractboofcsare com-
pleteand up-to-dat- cv 'Get your
abstractsfrom
(tf) Saa'dersS;Wilson.

We pay the top' market price
for corn, oatsaMoNwneat.
L. P. DavidsorGraih& Coal Co.

Patronize the Hpakell Steam
Laundry. S"

A good second hand wagon at
L. P. DavidsonGjatn and Coal
Co. to sell ortwfde for corn, oats
or milo malzeT

ELGIN, Waltham. Howard,
Illinois, Hamiltonouth Bend,
Excelsior, NeErVand Swiss
watchesatCraig's.

v tf
Arrived at EversJ.shopat Has-

kell, anotherlargeBortmentof
fancy Califjorhiayhdnd-stampe-d

belts, hatbands,purses and mu-

sic rolls.

All parties owing Higgin-botham-Har- ris

& Co. at-- Haskell
can find notes and accounts at
Haskell State Bank

Yjdurs truly,
HigginbotharnHarris & Co.

2t Perjfr. W. Eddleman.

Seeus for school ihoeswe have
our fall line all readyapd can fit
smallestto the largestyfieeus be-

fore you buy we wHT make the
price suityou. J. S.JKeister& Co.

wwammmmimmsmm

Out.

complete.

TEXAS,

Mr. R. E. DeBard returned the
early part of the week from Gil-

mer, to which point he accom
panieda carof horsesshippedto
thatpoint by' Lawrence Oglesby,
who now lives at Gilmer.
P. B. Foard is an o)d cptton buy-
er from Johnson countyand
knows how fn class cotton, tf

Oar abstraclt'fcopks re com-
pleteand up-to-4m- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom

tf) Sander & Wilson.
High-grad- e Silverware-Craig- 's

The Haskell SteamLaundry is
equippedwith the,bestmachin-er-y

and can no'ap'yourTaundry
quickly and neatly.

It has rained nearly all the
week.

Thosewho know their,accounts
arepastdue will plepso call and
settleup. Stephens& Smith.

Don't forgeliytUvEvers has
the only homeinMekneepads
in Haskell, tf

It is up to (iaik lhe letter pa-
per at FrenckBos:

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Hill of
Rochesterwere in the city Wed-
nesday. Mr. Hill is the editor of
the Review of thatcity.

J. J. Stein ishaymg his farm
residence efiioUeTed.

Dr. A. G. Gebhardis havinga
good residence erected in the
south side.

The best line of spurs, bits,
belts, purses,saddlesandharness
will be foupdat Evers' shop in
Haskelly 23tf

7VTKNY F-ro-7ure$3.

have beenburnt to the ground by LAMP EXPLOSIONS
due to useof new experimentalcol oils.

EUPfD iVo I L.
has beenused52 yearsand hajrnevercausedan explosion.
Are you getting EUPION, ifin doubt about it phone No.
147 or 144.
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ANNUAL 3ALES OVER NINE
MILLION. rwsv. FACTSGood, rcllnblo quality la appreciated

br tho smoker. Ovor X'ltin Mllllnn 10. l ro&m&to000.000) Lewis' Single Ulndor cigars!
eotd annually. The kind ot cigar smok-
ers mi VjEMHIKMhave been looking for, made ot FOR SICKtoo rich, mellow tasting tobacco. It's
tho Judgment of many smokers that
Lewis' Single Hinder straight 5c cigar JiMwkSlta'requals in quality the best 10c cigar. y BEAU BRUMMEI,
There are many imitators of this cele-
brated WOMENbrand. Don't let them fool you.
There is no substitute

Tell the dealer you wish to try n
Lewis' Single Hinder.

Lewis Factoiy. Peoria. III. Originat-
ors Tin Poll Smoker Package.

Da.r.and for Artificial Flowers.
Makers of artlllelal (lowers in Now '

York city aie receiving an unusual
number of orders from all parti of
ttia country for the fall acd winter
trade. Most of tlio supply for the na
tlo.i comes I mm New York, where
more money is spent f.-- r the manu-
facture of imitn.iin llowern than in
auy other city in the world.

CURE AT CITY MISSION.

Awful Case of Scabies Body a Mass
of Sores from Scratching Her

Tortures Yield to Cuticura.

"A young woman came to our city
mission in a most awful conditionphysi-
cally. Our doctor eaminod her and
told us that she had scabies(the itch),
Incipient paresis, rheumatism, etc.,
rought on from exposure. Her poor

body was a massof soresfrom scratch-
ing nnd she was not able to retain solid
food. We workedhardover her for seven
weeksbut we could seelittle improve-
ment. One day I bought a cake of
Cuticura Soap and a bottle of Cuti-
cura Resolvent, and we bathed our
patient well and gave her a full dose
of the Resolvent. Sheslept better that
night and the next day I got a box of
Cuticura Ointment. In five weeks this
young woman was able to look for a
position.and-sh- e is now strongand well.
Laura Jane Bates. So Fifth Ave., New
York, N. Y., liar. 11, 1907."

Husband and Wife.
No man yet was ever made more

tender by having tendernessdemandedi

of him; no man yet was ever cried
Intn Iniflnr lit.. n.t f .. ..... V ill ',ui" '""" "is win- - mure, i am win-
ing to admit that men are as faulty
creatures aswomen themselves, un-
sympathetic In small things, often
blind, and that they may easily be ex
asperated Into small brutalities of
speech. If a woman refrains from ex-

acting devotion, and Is unswervingly
Kinu ana unsoHlsh. a husbandwho has
any affection for his wife at all can be
left to look out for doing his share.He
will look out for it anyway; no one
elsecan make him. Neither tears nor
entreaties will wring frcn him those
small kindnesses and attentions so
dear to women A Wife, in Harper's
Bazar.

The SquareDeal.
A stout and opulent man dwelling In

a suburban town had borne the ex-
pense6f the annual Sunday school
picnic, and tho superintendent of the
school, out of gratitude, asked the
benefactor to nddress the children.
Tho philanthropist wus not much of a
speaker,but he was a master hand at
poker. When he found himself gazing
Into the expectant facesof a hundred
and fifty children his embarrassment
nlmost overcamehim, but he managed
to stammer out. "My dear children,
what I want to Impress upon you Is
that cr er It pays to be good. That
cr er er a man who deals from the
bottom of the pack Is generally burled
at tho public ixpcnfee."

Humorously Worded Rebuke.
Theodore P. Roberts had a fluent

command of language,both in speak-
ing and writing, and was well liked
by everybody, He could secure the
attention of a negligent publisher It
need be. To one .such, who was re-

miss about sending vouchers,, he onco
closed up a long letter with the sen--
tence: "And, finally, my dear sir,
permit mo to say that it would bo
easier for a camel to rldo into tho
kingdom of heaven on a velocipede
than for anyone to find a late copy of
your paper in the city of New York,"

NOT A MIRACLE.
Just Plain Cause and Effect.

There are some qulto remarkable
things happening every day, which
seemalmost miraculous.

Some personswould not believe that
a man could suffer from coffee drink-
ing so severely as to cause spells of
unconsciousness.And to find complete
relief in changing from coffee to Pos-tur-n

is well worth recording.
"I used to le a great coffee drinker,

so much so that it was killing me by
inches. My heart becamo so weak I
would fall and lie unconsciousfor an
hour at a time. Tho spell3 caught
mo sometimes two or three times a
day.

"My friends, and even tho doctor,
told mo it was drinking coffeo that
caused thotrouble. I would not be-lie-

it, and still drank coffeo until I
could not leavo my room.

"Then my doctor, who drinks Pos-tur- n

himself, persuadedme to stop cof-
fee and try Postum. After much hesi-
tation I concluded to try It. That was
eight months ago. Since then I have
had but few of those spells, none for
more than four months,

"I feel bettor, sleep hotter and am
better every way. I now drink noth-
ing but Postum nnd touch no coffeo,
and as I am seventy yoara of age all
my friends think tho improvement
qulto remarkable."

"Thero's a Reason,"
Name given by Postum Co., Dattlo

Croolr, Mich. Read ''The Road to Well-villo,- "

in pkgs.
Ever read the above Ietter7 A new

one appearsfrom time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
Interest.
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is
American

soTHE
roman-

tic

to a

courtship
which reaches itscli
max in a large wed-

ding with a double ring
service,she imagines gills
are wooed and won in the
same way everywhere.
Though men are courted
and girls are won the
world over, there are may
strange and unusual customsas-

sociated with the winning.
Even in Europe marriages

are made much more conven

M$Wii I 'UMbSx'' J n llfilinJBBB!B9srBB

usual for a

Jrl Ol l111 Japanesebride fIHBPB9BraSBiSwlv
llC7'ys causeshe is not permitted iiiiiiHBBafi3Bfei;w9BLf II II 1

I If JlLJ K t0 havo tho' young i11311 llummmmmmWmmmmWSSmmWmFmlMBll V I
1 (lj v uho wouId liko t0 marry. I HnjHEfM9KiK9HRm I I
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V 1
' it he does admire the 1 1 4Mp ,!Ml iWiitlflBll H lllllll

V ' girl the parents usually I WlFy hunt another girl for him. IMSggg$$& M'MWnmMmll I
tionally than In this country,
and It is only In most recent times that young men
have been allowed to court girls without the con-

sent and aid of their parents. But In France to-da- y

among the haut monde the parents of tho young
man must be counseled,and unlesshe Is 25 years
old he cannot marry the girl without their con
sent. A far wiser way for him to do is to talk
it over with the parents, If the girl is attractive
and the family is congenial the parents of the
young man make overtures to the girl's parents.
They are soon on a friendly footing and thc ques-
tion of marriage ls readily settled. The settlement
as to what the girl's dot shall be is an important
point at issue.

The Chinese,along with the Turks, believe that
a girl is far betteroff dead thanunmarried.Though
they are exceedinglyanxious to have their daugh-
ters married they believe it is beneath their dig-
nity to carry on these negotiations themselves,but
leave this work to a professional matchmaker.The

visits the different homesnlone, where
she takes note of tho age, education, social posi-
tion and wealth of the different girls. She then
gives a long and accurate accountof the girl's fam-
ily. One ls selectedfiom this number, and if both
parties are satisfied the affair Is handed over to
the necromancer. If tho stars say the young peo
ple are selected wisely the betrothal is announced.
But the matchmakerhas still a part to play.

Shortly before the marriage she brings tho young
girl the gifts the groom would send her. These
usually Include a leg of pork, a bag of money, two
bottles of wine, and two candles. But tho girl Is
expected to return a part of theso offerings. Tho
Chineseparents do not bolleve it is necessaryfor
young persons to love each other so long as the
augur is satisfied. The young man rarely seestho
girl until after they are married. When tho bride
arrives at tho homo of the bridegroomhe Is there
to meet her, but when she steps out she is so
veiled that her features are hidden. Ho leads her
into the room whore the ceremony will take place.
Then ho seats himself on a high chair to show
hi3 superiority and she prostrates herself before
him until he lifts tho veil and sees for tho first
time .his future wife's face.

The Russians are another people who believe
that marriage Is the only natural and rational des-
tiny for a woman. Confident that Cupid is a fool-
ish and erratic boy whose judgment ls always
the wisest, they make use of a matchmaker,called
a Bvacha. She is a most Important personage,and
when her judgment, which ls excellent, falls her
she can coil the stars,diamonds,hearts and clubs
to her aid.

But the marriage ceremoniesare even moro com-
plicated. On tho day before tho wedding tho bride
ls cpnductedto her bath. Thero her friends spend
long hours combing her hair and while away the
time singing and talking of what her dally life will
be after she ls married. Theceremony Is performed
with the rites of the eastern church and takes
place eight days before tho marriage. The service
ls divided into three parts. Tho first is where tho
gold rings are exchanged. Then the bride and
bridegroom are crowned with crowns of silver fill-gre-

and lastly comesthe dissolution of the crowns,
Though matchmakers are not employed In Japan

love matchesare exceedingly raro, and It la not un- -

to commit suicide bo

con-
sulting young man

The girl once selected, It
ls his duty to send her as
many and as costly gifts
as his fortune will allow.

Tho Swiss bride, espe

not

not
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cially In the upper class-es- ,
never accepts anything beyond jewelry. Her

parents are expected to buy her trousseau, furni-
ture for the house, and her spinning wheej. Tho
day of the wedding these things aro exhibited, but
at the bridegroom's house.

Though in Switzerland no matchmaking is done,
a young man must often prove to tho girl ho i3
worthy of asking for her hand. The girls nlwaya
have the privilege of saying "Yes" or MNo," though
in some places the choice of a bridegroom is re-
stricted to their own locality. In somo districts
a man must lead the goats up and down the moun-
tain to show the girl ho can work for her. In other
towns where the haying is done it is his part to
stack up all the hay and pllo it Into the barn.
Though she helps him in his long hours ot toll, he
is expectedto do most of tho work. Still ho toils
on bravely, feeling that he Is being rewarded suffi-
ciently by a pleasant word, a friendly smile, and
that If the work is well doneho has a chance to win
her as his wife.

Until recently in Egypt girls and boys wore mar-
ried when they were young. It was common for a
girl to be married by the time bug was 14 and a boy
when 1C. But they now wait a fow years longer.
The parents always select tho man they wish for
the son-in-la- Tho girl is satisfied to know that
she is going to havo new dressesand a great deal
of new pretty jewelry. Tho bride and bridegroom
rarely seeeachother before the day ot tho wedding.
An Important part of tho ceremony Is to give a
bride food and a large urn, which symbolize that
she will havo food and water.

Thero aro no peopleso particular about selecting
husbandsand wives for their children as tho Moors.
Their sons and daughters have no right to Bay
who they will and will not marry. For after tho
parents havo chosen,a word ot complaint might re-
sult In death. A son dare nover take a wife unloss
his mother approves, and she is usually chosen
from tho young women of their own clan. But
when they cannot find a girl in the vlllago who
pleases them they seek one among other clans.
But the young man is supposedto bo too timid to
court alone the girl whom his mothor chooses,and
so ho usually takes several friends with him. It Is
their duty to sing the girl's praises in the hope ot
giving him courageto carry on tho courtship.

But the formal engagementmust take place In
the presenceof tho head man. It ls before him that
the young man hands over the sum bo has agreed
to give tho girl's father. This varies according to
what he can afford, tho beauty of the bride, and
their social position. The bride usually buys tho
trousseau with the money tho young man gives
her father.

trousseaux are oitoa wonaorruily On
her wedding day a professional woman from the
town is employed to dreaa the bride. She
hor faco, combs out b,er hair, and arranges tho
Jewels. Net much before does tho bride-
groom send thebox la which the brldo (a to bo con--
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ducted on a mulo to his house. Before sho goes
to his house shedrives all about town. In some
parts when tho bride enters her now homo tho
bridogroom walks backwards holding a dagger in
his hand and she follows him, touching'theplont
of the blade with the Up of her finger.

Where a family can afford It a girl usually ls
accompaniedby an old nurse, who gives her good
words of counsel as the lazy mulo trudges along
leisurely. Before Bho leaves the girl, whom sho
has cared for since tho brldo was a child, she
whispers: "Take courage; you need not fear. Ho
cannot help but love you; you aro sweet, good,
and kind."

Among primitive peoples marriage usually
ls moro insistent and girls are courted In oven
a less romantic manner. Among the Australians
every girl must marry, whether sho will or not
It ls considered wonderfully strango if a girl la
12 years old nnd Is still unmarried. This is not
becauso tho girls or parents aro romantic, but
tho parents feel that a girl is only worth the toll
she gives.

"Tho man," says tho Rev. H. C. Meyer, "regards
them moro as than In any other light.
They aro a necessarycommodity, valuable only as
long as useful, to bo thrown asldo after they servo
their purpose."

Worse still, their masters can throw them out
and divorce them at will. Tho Kaffirs buy thoir
wives with cows and do not pay more than they
can help. A woman no sooner ontera her now
home than shels given some task to perform bo
her lord can seeIf he has mado a good bargain.
He values her less than his cows. This is seen
by the fact that ho permits her to do all the work
excopt tend to his cattlo and enter the kraal
where they are kept.

BLACK FOX FARMS.

Consul John H. Sherley writes from Charlotte-town-,
Prince Edward Island: "There are threeblack fox farms near Atherton where these an-

imals are raised for their skins. Those farma
contain 20, 25 and 30 respectively. Theskins are sold In London at prices ranging from
f500 to 1,800 each, according to quality. I am
Informed that the fur Is used for ornamenting
tho cloaks of royalty, as It la the only fur towhich gold will cling. The farm containing 30foxes Is on Cherry's Island. The farm containing
20 foxes is In a rough,-- broken woods country

the animals are confined by heavy woven-wir- e

netting. The wire Is sot In the ground twoand throe feet, In ordor to keep the foxes from
uuiiuniiiu: iiniiHr ii wi w a a m .

Moorish girls are exceedingly fond ot pretty above ground, with a, curve L toSatclothes and plenty of handsomejewelry, so their of each post of another tire orSX Si..1??
elaborate.

painta

sunset

slaves

foxes,

where

In nr,l- - !, . I .. " """ ui w,".... . .w ci mom irom cnmbing over thefence. They Bleep in the open tho year roundin hollow trees and In hollow logs. These anl!
mala aro not crosa-bred- , but aro confined their
Sato ' to kWP tbt fU f tbt be,t & p

LYDIA. E. PINKHAM
Ko other medicino has been so

successfulin. relieving tho suffering
of women or receivedsomany gen-uin- o

testimonials as has Lydia E.
Finkham'sVegetableCompound.

In overy community you "will find
women who havobeen restored to
healthby Lydia E. Pinkham'sVeg-
etable Compound. Almost every
one you meethas eitherbeen bene-
fited by it, or has friends who have.

In the Pinkham Laboratory at
Lynn,Mas3., anywomananydaymay
seetho files containing over one mil-
lion ono hundred thousand letters
from women seeking health,and
horo aro tho lettersin which they
openly stateover their own signa-
turesthattheyworo curedby Lydia
E. Pinkham'sVcgotablo Compound.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compoundhassaved many women
from surgical operations.

Lydia E. Pmldiam's Vegetable
Compound is made from roots and
herbs,without drugs, andis whole-
some and harmless.

Tho reason why Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetablo Compound is so
successful isbecauso it contains nts

which act directly upon
tho feminine organism,restoring it
to a neaitny normal condition.

Women who aro suffering from
thosedistressingills peculiarto their
sex should not loso sight of these1
facts or doubt tho ability of Lydia1
E. Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound
to restore their health.

Willing to Help Him.
He had gono to tho dry goods store

with a bit of dres3 material which hla-wlf- e

had bidden him to match. MK

am very sorry, sir," said tho salesman,
"but I bavo nothing exactly like this.
The very last remnant was sold this
morning."

"Bute must have it!" exclaimedtho
husband. "Otherwise, how can I face
my wife?"

"If you will permit me, sir," said
the salesman,"I would venturo to bus
gest that you invito a friend home to
dinner with you."

Quite Pertinent.
Author How would this do as sug-

gesting an illustration ot an adver-
tising slip: "He folded her to his
bosom?"

Publisher That ought to make
good folder.

Hicks' Capudina Cures Nervouineat,
Whether tired out. worried, sleeplesso
what not. quiets and refreshes bralo
and nerves. It's liquid and pleasant
take. Trial bottle 10c regularslxo SSo ao4
GOo at druggists.

The dread ot ridicule Is apt to atra
gle originality at Its birth.

Red Cross
Feverand Headache

Powders
have been proven by yearsof
severe tests to be the moat
effective Remedy made for
Headache, Neuralgia, Sleep-lessnes-s,

in fact all paina in
the head. They contain no
Morphine, Cocaine, Choral. If
you cannotgetthemfrom your
Druggistsendus 25c for box.
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NEWS FROM
OVER TEXAS

MrB. F. Lucltnbnck of Fredericks
burg, Texas, ended her lifo Monday
night by banging herself.

The cornerstone for the new Metho-
dist Training School, nt Meridian,
Texas, was laid Thursday.

Sunday was a gloomy day for the
people of Greenville ns there were
four funerals In the city ceraetry.

Texas, according to arrangements
announced 1mc Controller Murray of
Washington last week, Is the ninth
bank examining district.

Nine miles south of San Augustine
at Jeaneses'Mill, Luther Waller shot
una Kiiieu nis who ncciuenuy wnue
working with a pistol Friday.

The official board of ttie First Meth-
odist Church baB, by the adoption of
n formal resolution, Invited the North
Texas Conference to hold its annual
cession in Dallas in 1909.

According to reports recently made
public, Individual deposits in the Na-

tional bonks of Texas increased over
four and one-hal-f million dollars from
July 15 to September23.

W. T. Brochard, barber and con- -

fectlonary merchant, was mortally
.wounded and his llttlei son
killed Instantly at Newton Sunday
night. An arrest has beenmade.

The Railroad Commission will not
grant the application of Col. J. Farley
of Dallas Freight Bureau for the ad-

justmentof the rateson tropical fruits,
as proposedby him and consideredat
Tuesday's hearing.

The Texas Laundrymen's Club,
composed of the laundry owners in
twenty-thre- e cities andtowns In South
and Central Texas, met in session in
the auditorium of the DallasCommer-
cial Club Monday for a two days' ses-

sion.

Thursday evening while Charlies
Cameron,a teamster of Wortham, was
driving through a gate the latter
closed suddenly and caught the rear
wheel. The sudden stop threw Mr.
Cameron beneath the wagon and It
ran over him, Injuring him to such
an extent that he died Friday.

Attorney Albert Walker, for the do
fensc, stated that the case of. the
fitate vs. Frank McCue, charged,with
minder in connectionwith tho death of
Earl Mabry, has been set down, for

tiial for December7 beforeJudge Tom

Simmons of the Sixty-Sevent- h Judl-cta- l

district of Texas,at Fort Worth.

Peter Glpson, a plumber of Terrell,
was struck by a sfltch engine on the
Texas and Pacific crossing near the
round bale gin plant late Friday af-

ternoon. His wagon was smashed
and the harness torn from his horse.
He was hurled some distance, but es-

caped injury, it is thought.

The grand Chapter of the Order of
Eastern Star of Texas adjourned the
twenty-sixt-h annual meeting in Beau-

mont Friday afternoon. Tho night
eession was overflowing with busi-

ness. A musical program took up

about an hour's time early in the
evening, after which the officers were
Installed.

It Is now practically assured, from

information received from Farmers'
Union offllcial sources, that a State
meeting of the union will be called, to
bo held within the next ten days, to
take action to stop, If possible, the
growing night riding movement.

The contractors for the building of

the Texas and New Orleans railroad
from Gallltan to Rusk are making
splendid progress. There are about
300 teams at work" on the grading and
Borne 00 men engagedin the work.

Kvorythlng Is being put In final
shape for the McCulloch County Fair,
which Is to be held at Brady Nov.

E. 6 and 7. The track Is now in fine

shapeand somesplendid races are ex-

pected. The exhibit hall is about com-

pleted.

There Is to be a new Methodist
church erected In Kaufman in the
near future, and the Methodist Sun-

day school last Sunday pledged to
give a barrel of money to have a me-

morial window put in it.

' Commissioner of Agriculture Kone

of Austin will askvthe Legislature for

a new law governing the department
of Agriculture.! He desires a complete
reorganization and an extension of the
powers and usefulness of the depart-

ment.

From a mailing list of 10,000 ad-

dresses,the Government experiment
station at 'Dallas Is at present engaged
la Hftfhm copies of Department Bulle-

tin No, 95 to residents In dlstrlcfwhlch
are affected with the boll weevil.

Texas and Pacific oMclals received
advlees Wednesday from Marshall to
the effect that Saraue) M. West,

of scales, clocks and
aafes on the entire system, died at
the company'shospital at 4 o'clock la
the rIUcww.
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THREE WEEK8.

Brought About a RemarkableChange.

Mrs. A. J. Davis of Murray, Ky.,
says: "When 1 began using Doan's

Kidney Pills, kid-
ney dlscaso was
slowly poisoningme.
Dizzy spells nlmost
mado mo fall, sharp
pains like knifeVMK thrusts would catch
we In the back, and
finally nn nttnek nf

grip loft mo with a constant agoniz-
ing backache. Doan's Kidney Pills
helpedme quickly and in three weeks'
time thoro was not a symptom of
kidney trouble remaining."

Sold by all dealers. CO'cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Fairy Tale.
On the third finger of her left hand

the sweetyoung thing wore a magnifi-
cent solitaire.

"So you're going to marry a prince,
aro youT" said the necessary quea--t'

ner."
"A prince? I don't understand."
"The son of a coal king."
"Oh, yes," smiled the sweet young

thing. "I'm to be his Cinder Ella."

DeafnessCannot Be Cured
by local application!, as they cannot reach the

portion of the ear. Thero la only ono way to
cure tltarotss. and that It by constitutional remrdlr.
Deafness la caused by an Inflamed condition ol the
mucous lining ot the Kiutachlan Tube. When thla
tube la Inflamed you have a rumbling aound or Im-

perfect hearing,and when It Is entirely doted. Deaf-nea- a
la the reault, and unless the Inflammation can be

taken out and thla tube restored to Ita normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever; nine c&ace
out ot ten are 'caused by Catarrh, which b nothing
but an Inflamed condition ot the mucoua aurfacct.

We will (tire One Hundred Dollars for any caae of
Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by Druralat. 78c.
lake Hall's Family rills for constipation.

Going Down.
"The thief Jumped into the river,

but he bad so much money In his
clothes he couldn't swim and went to
the bottom; I recoveredevery cent."

"That was lucky; you should use
that moneyas the nucleusof a sinking
fund." Houston Post.

Catarrh and Headache
Mrs. Z.E.Goforth,2119 Holly Street,

Kansas City, writes: "After using a
sample bottle and two 25c bottles of
Hunt's Lightning Oil, I am almost well
of Catarrh. It stops my headaches.It
Is the best medicine I ever saw and
I Just can't keep house without it."
She is right.

When Suffering Is Beautiful.
Suffering becomes beautiful when

any one bears great calamities with
fortitude and cheerfulness, not
through Insensibility, but through
greatnessof mind. Aristotle.

Try It Once
There is more actual misery and

less real danger in a case of itching,
skin diseasethan uny other aliment.
Hunt's Cure Is manufactured espe-
cially for these cases. It relieves In-

stantly and cures promptly. Abso-
lutely guaranteed.

Only Freedom Worth Having.
The only freedom I care about Is the

freedom to do right; the freedom to
do wrong I am ready to part with on
the cheapestterms to anyonewho will
take it off me. Huxley.

Don't It Jar You7
To have a cough that you can't leave

off even when you go to bed? Put
It away for good by using Simmons'
Cough Syrup. It heals inflammation
of the throatand lungs givesyou rest
and peaceful sleep.

Shoulder Your Own Mistakes.
You will never profit by your mis-ake-s

so long as you blame othersfor
them. Pascal.

tO "BIVKCT M1fcftI ATHK 8vgTEM
rake the Old Standard OIIOVK'8 TASTKLKSH
CUII.I, TON1U. Von know wbat you are taking.
roe formula la plainly printed ou nrery bottlo,
inowlng Itu aimply guinineanaIron In u tasteless
form, and the most unequal form. Dor gruwo
people and children, to.--.

And. many & man-- attributeshis fail-
ure to his inability to startat tho top.

Allen's Foot-Eas-e, a Powder
rerawollen,attestingfeel, tilrealnstantrellef.The
jrtglnal powder for lbs feel. 36c at all Druggists.

A man Isn't necessarilya fisherman
ust becausehe 1b a liar.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothlnar Brrnn.
For children teething--, softens thegurus, reduces In-
flammation, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25cabottle.

It Isn't nece&sary for a married man
to know his mind.

General
Neglected,female
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It Will Stay There
"In my family medlclno chest no

remedy Ib permitted to remain unless
it proves beyond a doubt the best to
be obtained for Its particularpurpose.
For treating all manner of skin trou-
bles, Btich ns Eczcmn, Tetter, Ring-
worm, etc., Hunt's Curo has held Its
place for many years. 1 have failed
to find a surerremedy. It cures itch-
ing instantly."

R. M. SWANN, Franklin, La.

Crazy with the Heat.
"Can you tell mo what steam Is?"

asked theexaminer.
"Why, sure, Blr," replied Patrick,

confidently. "Steam Is why er It's
wather thot'B gone crazy wld the
heat." Everybody'B Magazine.

Importantto Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle ot

CASTORIA a safe andsureremedyfor
Infants and children, and Bee that It

TlAAffiH 4 It A

Blgnaturo ol &&&
In Use For Over 30 Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

The Search for Wisdom.
In seeking wisdom, thou art wise;

in imagining that thou hast found it,
thou art a fool. Confucius.

CapudlneCures Indigestion Pains,
Sour stomach andheartburn no mntter
from what cause. Gives Immediate relief.
Prescribed by physicians because It Is
pure and effective. Trial bottle 10c. Regu-
lar size ZSc and Wc at all druggists.

Debtors usually have better- - memo-
ries.than creditors.
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V omr?roenna
actsgentlyyet prompt---

i meDowels,cleanses
fectually,

overcommg
Habitual constipation
permanently.To getits
oeneficialeects,buy
the genuine.

CALIFORNIA
JficSxmjpCo.
SOLD BrtTWJlNCi EWUCaSTS-NMf.'BOTT- U

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

CARTERS theseUtile Pills.
They also relieve Dls

lITLE tressfromDyspepsia,

YlVER louamlTooIIearty
Eating. A perfect rem-
edy for Dlzilncss, Nau-te- a,g PILLS. Drowsiness, Bad
TasteIn theMouth, Coat-
ed Tongue,Pain In the
Bide, TOnPID LIVER,

They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature
ItTTl

Wive
PILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

ifyouVe
neverworn
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Break Down
troubles frequently lead to a- -

generalbreak-dow-n. Better not wait till' your
is asbadas that, but takeCardui in time.

However,evenwhen in bad shape.Wine of Oar-B-ui

hascured andmay cure you. It pay
you to try it, asdid Mrs. BenaHare,of Pierce,Ma.,
Hrho afterwards

"I all sortsof female
had pains in my side, drawing pains in legs,--

For
Lameness
inHorses

itePi

Much of the chronic lamenessin horses is due to neglect.
Seethatyour horse is not allowed to go lame. Keep Sloan's

Liniment on hand and apply at the first signs of stiffness.
It's wonderfully penetrating goesright to the spot relieves
the soreness limbers up the joints and makes the muscles
clastic and pliant.

Sloan'sLiniment
will kill a spavin, curb or splint, reducewind puffs and swol-

len joints, and is a sureand speedy for fistula, swecney,
founder and thrush. Price, 50c. and 1.00.

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, - - Boston. Mass.
Sloan'sbook on horses,cattle,sheepand poultry sentfree.

" O.V. C."
Free Offer

A handsomesepia-ton-e picture, without
advertising and suitable for framing, will be
sent free to any addressin the United Stateson
receipt of 25 Old Virginia Cheroot "cups" or
containersand 10c in stamps to cover cost
of mailing if received before December 31st,
1908. You havea choiceof four pictures:

"Old Virginia Colored Preacher"
"Old Virginia Mammy"
"Old Virginia Gentleman"
"Old Virginia Girl"

SendO. V. C. cups,.stampsand requestfor
picture desired to Federal Cigar Co., Ill Fifth
Avenue, New York City, N. Y.

OLD VIRGINIA
CHEROOTS

are 5 Cent Cigars Without the Head-There- fore

3 for 5 Cents

HYGIENIC TOWEL
Sanitaryand a MarvelouslyQuick Dr er

A towolwhlcb la sureto recelTe Immediateandmnit
heart jr weli-oiii- by tbn hut,r rom I'vcry uolniofvli'w.
economical lit well ns sanitary.It Is by Ions odds tlm
beitlh.it Imseverbeen put boforo tho public. Tho
"llyglcnlu" possessesoyery good quality tbut Is pos-slb-

to be put In a tonel. It Is ot strung. tnutKtve
rough texture,assuringgood near. Ills porous, and
absorbs moluuro quickly, drying tbo body with
hardly any effort. HIsarapldabMjrberof watcrund
ll remainsentirely odorless.It Is mado In four sites;

15x30 10c apiece. 18x40 15c apiece.
!i0x4 30c apiece, a lxOO 35c apiece.

Bend foroneorspalrforsample.Money returnedIf
not satisfactory. Wrltedlrectly to Mills, as we aro
the manufacturers. THE 1IYUIKNIO MILLS,
York andUoward Ht reels, 1'blladelpbla,Pa.

LIVE STOCK AND ri CPTDATVDECmiscellaneous rC
In greatrarletr for salaat the lowest pricesby
WkaTSUR ISWSlMrSIt IISIOS, Kumi Cll;, BlMMrl

nonocvnew mscovEim gires
mMWMr 9 ST qulckrellefandcuresworstcases.
Book of testimonialsand 10 days'treatment KHKH.
bit. U. U. UttKKN'rJ BONB, Box K, ATLANTA, QK

PATENTS WatssaRXoIeasaa.Wasn.
Inxton.U.C. Hookstree.Hlxb- -
sst reisTsnoss.

DEFIANCE STARCH itarooss olotbsTnlossa,

W. N. U DALLAS, NO. 43, 1908.

FADELESS DYES

Sick Women
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UDoasrl
'sW.OOaadtWJW shoesthanany

othersaaaafaetnrerIn'the world.be--cans-,
theykoltl Utelr shape,nt better,

endwearlonger thanany other snake.
MMM(Ua ftlosajor Erarr Mtmksr of Uw,
f amir, Mm, BsrOrosswt,Mltswa Cklldrss

WJL9eaat4SM.Msae.NOut laysRmmhItotaUttayprt. W. L. SeastasM.S9 SS4
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case

others will

wrote:
wasa sufferer from

remedy

could not sleep,had shortnessof breath"; in fact it
was a general oreaK-aow- n.

"I suffered,like this for four (4)
years and' could not' find any relief,
until my-husban-

d insisted,on my try-
ing Cardui. .The first bottle gaveme
relief andnow I am almost a .well wo-
man," Try Cardui.

'All reliable dniffcisfs baII if.
VALUABLE IgMfiSS

Take CARDUI

STAR
PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO

.STAR has for years
been the world's leading
brand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statisticsshow
that about one-fift- h of
all the chewers of plug
tobaccochew STAR.

There's a reason for
this enormous and con-

stantly increasing num-

ber of STAR chewers,
and it's just this

Star Plug hasalways
been manufacturedwith
one sole object in view
to give chewersthe best
chewof tobaccoit is pos-

sible to produce, yet to
sell this STAR chew.at
a moderateprice.

More chewersarc
learning every day that
STAR, considered from
the standpoint of true
merit, hasnocompetitor,
andis the onebestchew.

For a long time there
was a prejudice (which
probably still exists)
among certain chewers
againsttheuseof whatis
generally termed"Navy
Tobacco,"becauseof the
impression that all to-

bacco of that character
is too sweet.

It is true that some
brandsof tobacco,similar
in appearanceto STAR,
are too sweet to please
chewers accustomed to
theuseof tobaccomanu-
factured in thin plugs,
but we know that STAR
is right in every way.

You use tobacco for
the pleasure it gives

increaseyour
pleasureby chew-
ing STAR !

In All Storts
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IN EAR

Let me whisper this
into your earwith thun-
dering voice. you
want buy wtitch
jewelry of any kind, get
it from man who be
neves handlingeooas
of highestquality,

- invite comparison
both in quality and in
prices. '

Bring in your watches
and clocks for repairs.

GUS EVANS, Jeweler
At FRENCH'S DRUG STORE.

I WINTER IS COMING
$
$

J This is not a prediction but an
absolutefact, and it is also a fact
that summerclothes will be too thin,
so thp thino in cn is tn tfpt vnnr win- -

ter clothes, and the best place in $
S town to get your complete outfit is

THE HUBk We will give you the
X best fit in Tailor Made Suit
$ and show you the best line of

Furnishing GoodsV xStetson Hats,
Walk Over and .Stacy Adams Shoes

S and the most up-to-da- te line of mens
Neck Wear to''be found in town.

Give us a trail and you will
be pleased.

$
3
$

ft

$

$

If
to a or

TtX

a
in

x

"THE STORE FOR THE MEN"

Haskell,

Jnil Delivery.

JessNewton, who broke jail a
few (lays agoand who had been
kept Since chained by the leg,

succeeded!.n brewing the lock

andon last Saturday the jailor,
Mr. Edwards, thinking he was
chained, left a door open while
he attended to some chores, so
Newton slipped out and got to
the bushes before he was dis
covered. Mr. Ldwarus gave
chase and soon captured
about a mile south of town
understand that he is
chainedby the neck.

Kuil Itoml Prospectus.

Jess
We

now

W. E. Bryant and J. B. Berry,
Rock Island officials, accompan-
ied by a party from Stamford,
surveyedthe county from some
part west of Haskell to this place
and stayed all night here last
Saturday night, leaving here
Sunday for Throckmorton and
Graham.

The Stamford party accom-

panying them were Judge W. T.
Andrews, Homer D. Wade, R.
V. Colbert, Frank Hastings and
W. C. Beach.

Thesegentlemenwerefollowed
Wednesday by Messrs. S. R.
Crawford and 0. D. Goodenough

of Graham, who are prospecting
the new road from Graham to
Roswell.

There is one thing certain,

"

I

mm

your

Hxxlb
: : Texas.

Stamford people are going to
raisea lot of money to get the
Rock Island extension, but to
defeat Haskell they will have to
do so becauseHaskell is going to
have this road.

A GrandOlrt Play.

"Monte Cristo," king of melo-
dramas,will be the bill at the
operahouse. It will be the well
known Fxed G. Conrad produc
tion as arranged by Eugene
Moore, one of the best ofmodern
"Monte Cristos." The fame of
this greatplay is well merited,
for it is a most impressive dra-
matization of one of the most
brilliant stories ever vritten.
Out of the best of all melodra-
matic novels 'has been evolved
the greatestof all romantic melo-

dramas and both story and
drama have achieveda popular-
ity unparalled in extent and vi-

tality. Monte Cristo is a play
for all classesand people of all
ages. It is even a great play
for thosewho cannot hear, but
can only see. so bold and fasci-
nating are all its scenes. Its
outlines are so clear that the
play can be enjoyed by sight.
ManagerConrad has gathereda
Companyof adequate strength,
and will bring his special scenery
which has beenprepared with
the henefit of several seasons
experiencewith this play.

wimg&'m , J

CITATION
THE STATE OK TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Consta-
ble of Haskell county Greeting.

You are hereby commanded,
That you summon, by making
publication of this citation in
some newspaperpublishedin the
county of Haskell if there be a
newspaperpublishedtherein, but
if not, then in any newspaper
publishedin the 39th judicial dis-

trict; but if there be no news-
paper published in said judicial
district, then in a newspaper
published in the nearest district
to said39th judicial district, for
four weekspreviousto the return
day hereof, Bert Jones whose
residenceis unknown, to be and
appearbefore the Hon. District
Court, at the next regular term
thereof, to be holden in the
county of Haskell, at the Court
House thereof, in Haskell,Texas,
on the fourth Monday in Novem-
ber, A. D. 1908, the same being
the 23rd day of November, A. D.
1908, then and thereto answera
petition filed in said court, on
the 10th day of October, A. D.
1908, in a suit numbered on the
docket of said court No. 542,
wherein Maud E. Jones, is plain-
tiff and Bert Jones, is defendant.
The nature,6f the plaintiffs de-

mand being as follows, to-wi- t:

Alleging tjhat the plaintiff is a
resident citizen of Haskell coun-
ty, Texas, and she is an actual
bonafide inhabitantof the State
of Texasand ljas resided contin-
uously in Haskell county, Texas,
for more thansix monthspreced-
ing the filing of this suit;

That tha'residence of the de-

fendantis Unknown to the plain
tiff; N

Thatheretofore to-wi- l: On or
about the 27th day of March, A.

D. 1902, plaintiff was legally
married to the defendantat Ona-vill- e,

Bell county, Texas, and
that they continued to live to-

getherashusbandand wife until
some time during the month of
January.A. D. 1903, when at
the saidtown of Onaville, Texas,
defendantdid, with'out anycause
or provocation,whatever, volun-
tarily leave and abandon this
plaintiff, with the intention of
living separate and apart from
her and hascontinubdto so live;

That plaintiff never caused,
procured nor consented to de
fendantabandoning'herandthat
defendantrefused tb live with
her any longer and still refuses
to do so;

Wherefore she rays that a
judgmentbe entereddissolving
said marriage relations hereto-
fore existing between her and
the defendant Bert Jones, for
costsof suit and for such other
and further relief, special and
general, in law and in equity,
that shemay be entitled to, &c.

Herein Fail not, and have you
before said court, on the said
first dayof thenexttermthereof,
this writ, with your endorsement
thereon, showinghow you have
executedthe Bam3.

Given Under my handand seal
of saidcourt, at office

!KAVin Haskell, this, the
13th day of October, A. D. 1908.

J. W. Meadors, Clerk
District Court Haskell Co. Tex.

Cotton Yield Good.

Mr. A. C. Crosby of Ennis,
who owns some land west of
town called on us a few daysago
and requestedthat we show him
an article that we published, in
which we took issuewith him on
a reportmade in August by him
to the Ennis Local on crop con-

ditions in this section. By mu-

tual courtesiesand concessions
we were able to get to gether.
The fact is the ravages of the
worms at that time were more
extensive than we were aware
of, and Mr. Crosby was worse
discouraged than the history of
this sectionwould warrant.' .He'
told us that when he was here in
August thathe offered his ten-
ant, I. J. Harcrow' his- - rents if
Mr. Harcrow would give him a
pillow to useon his returnhome,
but thatMr. Harcrow would not
takehim up, Mr. Crosby thmk

now that the cotton will yield
three-fourt- hs of a bale per acre.
He got Mr. Harcrow to makean
estimateand that gentlemansaid
that on 180 acres of cotton on
Mr. Crosby's place he thought
the yield would be one-ha- lf to
three-fourt- hs of a bale per acre.
So with the prospect now so
favorable Mr. Crosby is well
pleased with the crops on his
farm.

Another point Mr. Crosbymen-

tionedwas that Haskell is ship-

ping corn, and that he helped to
load a car with corn grown on
his farm here, and that there
was no corn being shipped this
year from Ennis.

Farmers'Union Spanking.

am Satterwhit1 of Knox
county, assistantstate lecturer
and organizer of the Farmers
Union of Texas, will speak at
the placesgiven below in Has-
kell county. The public is invit-t- o

comeout aud hearBro. Sat-terwhit- e.

Speakingufc 7:30 p.
in. if not otherwisestated.
Haskell Sat.,2 p. in. Oct
CenterPoint "
Hose "
Weaver "
Howard "
Curtis "
Sayles '

Rule.. .Sat.,3 p. in.
Rochester "
Ilutto Nov.
Jud "
Cook Springs "
Corinth "
Foster "
Phikerton "
Sngorton "
Tanner..,,.,,, "
Plainview ,. "
Ericsdale "
Bnllew "
Curne.y Safc. 2 p. m. "
Cliff "

Courtney, Pres.
Barbee, See'y.

Sheriff's Sale.

2J-2(-
5

'21
28
29
30
31

31
o
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The Stateof Texas,1
County of Haskell.J In the
County Court of Haskell County,
Texas.

J. J. Stephens,Plaintiff.
vs

M. Kerns, Defendant.

Whereas,by virtue of an ex.
ecution issuedout of the county
court of Haskell County, Texas,
on a judgment rendered in said
court on the 21st day of July A.
D. 1908, in favor of said J. J.
Stephensand againstthesaid M.

Kerns, No. 182 on the docketof
said court, I did on the 7th day
of OctoberA. D. 1908, at 1:30
o'clock p. m. levy upon the fol-

lowing described tract of land
situatedin the county of Haskell
Stateof Texas,and belongingto
the said M. Kerns, towit: All
that certain tract or parcel of
Jandbeing a part of the Rebecca
E. Farrow survey, Patent No.
582 Vol. 36 abstract No. 691,

and being avjot 25 by 100 feet,
beginning ll&Teet eafit from the
south-we- st c(irnei' of block No.
47 in the townof Carney; thence
east25 feet tQan alley; thence
north along lmV)f saidalley 100
feet; thence westi 25 feet; thence
south100 feet tplaceof begen--
ning, being a part of lots 7, 8, 9

and 10 in saidyblock JNo. 47 as
shownby map oSnlat of the

townsite ofi Carney,Has-

kell County, Texa recorded in
Vol. 28 page104 of DeedRecords
of Haskell Couity, Texas; and
on the 3rd day of November A.
D. 1908, beingthe first
Tuesdayof said monfti, between
the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and
4 o'clock p. m. on aid day, at
the court housendoor of said
county, I will offerVfor saleand
sell at public auction, for cash,
all the'right, title aftid interestof
the said M. Kernsfin and to said
property.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this
7th day.of October,A. D.JL9Q8,

M. E. Park,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas

Press correspondent for the
Farmer'sUnion has,we areglad
to announce,recovered from an
ttack.of typhoid fever,, , .,
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fcStU P1UIN
oil hasbeen inn&c in Texas 52 years and never causedan

explosion.
Do not let any dealer imposejjjfjtlheapcr grade on you.

If you do you arc cndangcrjpg"'your by fire. Ask for

E U r?f0 NOIL-an-d
sec that you get 'EUPION.

For any further fnformation phone No. 144 or 147

DO YOUR
FEET EVER
TROUBLE YOU?

will forget you
feet if you try

FAMOUS
CORNDODGER LAST.

Worn comfort by
men had suffered dis-

tress for years. Let us put a pair

."
home

You
have

THE

with
who foot

on your feet. Don't buA unlessyou'repleased.

The red diamond on a Bhoc strapis alwaysa
guaranteeVf excellence.

StctsoakcoitSS.SOto $9,00thepM

FOR SALE EXCLUSIVELY BY

Alexander Mercantile Co,

REAL ESTATE NOTICE.
8-- 160 Tracts of thTSwenson League yet unsold,terms, one-fift- h cashbalanceone to six years. We have

land for salewithoutany rash-payme- nt down, you im-
prove and niake cawHmentfair 1909..

'Tell your friendsabout this 168 acres,well improved
farm 132 acres in cultivation, good house, good water.
Will give possession1st Janaary-a-nd take one-ha-lf you
can make on the farm until it ispaid for at$27.00per acre.

We handle thesepropositionsexclusively,
CHANCELLOR & CREED

Johnson Building - - HASKELL, TEXAS.

m-Wss-

NEW GOODS
S. L. Robertson

i is a little late but is neverthe (1

loaou waj.t?.LL lit uujlu UU geir
ting in newgoods

He hasrust retiirneH frrvm
1 the Basteriimarts:ets,where
I he found the ispcks of Dry If

Goods;consistmgs)fall classesm
of ladiesdressgoodanotions
etc.,very complete and low J5

prices. The goods are now i;
arriving: and the ladies andII

I general public are cordially (

I invitedto call andinspectand
m Duy iiDerauy. we always
pi treatour customersright.
1 Respectfully,

S. L. Robertson,iMsPidimgti
J. W. Collins is just back from , The Free Press just finish

Oklahoma, where he has been
visiting his father-in-la- w Mr.
Geo. Reeves. Mr. Collins said
politics was the leading topic at
hotels, that Haskell was popular
with all parties, that many

, who
will vote for Taft are strong sup-
portersof Haskell.

J. J. P. 'Fouts of Bell County
is visiting his cousin, Mr. Jf5-S- .

Fouts. . .

Monte Cristo will be giveni at
the operahouseto might

, . .3t,
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has
ed500 booklets containing
minuces 01 tne proceedingsof
the late Baptist conventionthat
washeld at this place.

Mr. aJndMrs. Mark Whitman
and family, accompanied; by
Miss Simmons, a sister of Mrs.
Whitman, were going to Stam
ford a few days ago, when the
surrey turned over and Mrs.
Whitman had her shoulder dis-
located, we are informed that
Mrs. Whitman is recoveringfrom
the injury,


